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BASKIN GIVEN TRUE BILLS
A nd Field Meets_Start This W eek End

O ARRESTED IN BRECKENRIDGE SLA YING
B y GUS

R IP IN G S
!  H i t e s

mt9

m m
(• published  as ■ (tally 
V  not h r  co n stru ed  aa 

ed ito ria l view* of th la  
■er. W h a t follow s is m erely  w hat 

wish th o a g h t a t  th«  lim a  it w aa 
t t e a .  a n d  th e  w r ite r  reserves  the  

to  r h i f t  his m ind  ronesrn in ic  
s lt jM t, w ith o u t no tice, ex p lan s- 

o r apology.

EASTLAND ANO < 
CISCO TO BE 

H O ST CITIES

Redheads, Pfd.

With tmething new in the way of a 1 
ADOLPH ME vet appean i in Ranger this
IFI V IN  itm  ̂ when On itenerant photog- v i pi L»UU1ltr dropped in on the folks and
v  A nM K sim  them th*' he waj* arranging 
J A / c n v  ^  show om‘ of th‘‘ th<?a t-V E R  i ONE and wanted a picture of the 

The theater managers got 
and after each one fount) that 
•i show knew anything about 

matter they proceeded to gpt 
ouch with the said shadow 
cher and Insisted that he lake 
picture* without bringing them 

it.

Junioi Eventr Thif. Week 
End With High School 

March 25-26.

The Eastland county annual 
track and field meets and literary 
contests will be held in Eastland 
and Cisco beginning this week.

Track and field events for high 
school juniors, ward schools, rural 
Schools and ( ’ lass It schools will he 
held in Cisco Saturday, March 19. 
beginning at 10 a. in. The event 
will be held at the Cisco athletic 
field and will be participated in

ny way t<> get th e|
t’s the Motto of traveling pho-

by entrants from practically every 
picture, sehool in the county, 
ng pho- Ward school volley ball contests 

apher. Alter they get the P'c- will ),t. held in Cisco the same date 
taken they’ ll use every sub- ^ n(j lhe ,)laCe wj|] he announced 

means o f salesmanship to sell , ̂ ere an(j then, 
a dozen or so pictures and if Girl* volley ball eliminations 

t tails then they’ll really bear w;jt held ‘in the Eastland gym- 
/n. Often they become insult- nasjum Monday and Tuesday 

In theh-Lexpressions of sym- ni>fhts. March 21 anti 22. 
hy for thfcmselves in having Musl*c memory contests and 
<1 up tkeii 1 ngini 'ill be held
al making a pic tun ‘ L~* *’
’t seem to sell.

that they

t might he well to remember

ami

irt the Eastland high school audi- • 
tcrium on the evening of Thurs- I 
day, March 24 beginning at 7 :30. ( 

The senior track field meet will 
t we seldom get something for j*. held at the Cisco athletic field | 
hing and to be on the watch- March 25 and 2G. Preliminaries 

for rack' ts. The home town *;|j he run o ff  on Friday the 25th 
•tngrapher can take your pic- amj finals, held on Saturday the ! 
e if necessary an he’ ll be here uiJth

Literary events for both senior j 
end junioi divisions will he held in 
Cisco on the nights o f Friday and | 

and 20.

For years either blonde or hiu-j 
nets have reigned at St. Patrick's I 
day festivities of University of 
Missouri engineering students ini 
Columbia, Mo. Put when auburn- i 
haired Mary Butterfield of Kansas! 
City, above, came along she won 
unanimous election as queen this I 
year.

POLICE RAID 
FASCISTS AFTER 

GERMANS VOTE
n while in case you’d like to 
him again

an* a tniT* a w ____  ______ _______ ^
, Corroboratory testimony is of* Saturday,* March 

i necessary to the proof of th«* . ’__
art: . dibility o f the witness. For that 

! ;; ison, mainly, and for the reu-
this col-1
the rea

tl I iv_ ... i that it helps fill up tland fored  f>lB , sha„  tak(1 kh<? \|berty to_
-a l th ine- K of lifting an extract from the, 

umn o f th< great Lord Chester- 
e i ( B o b b y )  Campbell. He i 
' ' ' 1 rees that I was hunting pecan

I .... . . • in his O tty .  a n d  t h a t  . - t i i te n u - r i :
u \ ( yoil nottR qUestidllPd by more than one.

Many Arrests Are 
Made In Ranger 
During the Week

By United Prsm.
BERLIN, March 17.— Prussian j 

police raided fascist headquarters I 
and branches today on information j 
alleging that the Nazis plan to J 
mobilize their strong battalions for 
civil war.

An official Government state-] 
ment said the raids were intended !

Ito frustrate fascist preparations to;
The Ranger police department ■ pow’er by violence,

for the past weekin flic claJ* by more than two. Bobby errs has been busy
the statement, “ Mr. Colemun’s ' checking up recent robbene

I»« fine tobantfty rondth-v.” It wasn’t a road- Chief of Police Jim Ingram said 
•r. ) wasn’t natty. It wasn’t this morning that he had had but 

.iu c  way they<it Coleman's. Mr. Coleman isn’t seven hours sleep since Monday, 
en behind any payments on it. (but that, with the assistance of 

. - \ ’ Deputy Sheriff John Barnes and
But draw nigh thine chair un-! Constable W. A. Hammett, most 

a O S a l  th., 1...;,I.,„ lamn ,n,i of the lecent lobtieinuldrr t cameath th< bridge lamp and read . ,
e pri.of tl • «  »rlp .r « > $ * , ' * * * ,

Defeat of the Nazi leader.' 
Adolph Hitler, in the presidential ; 
election Sunday and Rumors of an j 
attempted fascist coup published ! 
in Paris ^receded the raids.

The l ’uiis newspaper Le Matin,} 
today published what was sup- ' 

ies were being I posed to be a circular distributed 
j secretly from Hitler’s headquarters j 

on charges o f  j before Sunday’s election. The cir- ‘ 
and theft have been ' eular outlined plans to seize power 

‘ in Germany bv force if Hitler was 
beaten for the presidency. Ae-

:he fla v o r ...k s  reallyiand truly in search o f . ,  ,

n e y  b « »  , h „
led m ore ran-:: Wa t Winchelli. I and three have been apprehended cording to the alleged plans pub-

nn cwiiwiliiur ('linrc’es. One of the lished. the fascists had a force of
f ,»n l  i In .  ,ic-jtrS A  Soc ia l  Hueic e i  llie  grtai (Guzzels) Coleman.
si. T h e y  satKf'f Ea*tland' brightened1 '1  Otherwise drab and sluggish

Je of ibis department, last evie- 
ng with a pop call. There was 
> ulterior motive in Mr. Colc- 
an’s visit He just dropped over,
I it were, for a slice of rich cream 
;can pie and a glass of sweet 
ilk and a chat, or a couple of 
ats, depending upon our recep- 
m. Ottr welcome, we fear, was 
jther warped inasmuch as Mr. 
oleman f did not arrive until a ,. ..convention city

on swindling charges. One of the , __
men charged with swindling has : 520,000 “ storm troops.
been turned over to county o f - 1 ------- *-----------------
ficials at Eastland for questioning.

More arrests are exuected to be 
made within the next few days.

Fort Worth Selected 
For Cattlemen’s Meet

Two Released On 
Swindling Complaint

17.

C. C. Kuykendall and S. K. Kuy
kendall were released in city court j 

| today by Mayor John Thurman, j 
S acting as city judge. The two had j 

Fort been arrested on charges of |

CHARGES ARE 
FILED TO D AY 

AGAINST ONE
Other Admits Pulling Gun 

Buy Says He Did 
Not Shoot.

By United Proud.
BRECKENRIDGE, March 17.— 

Deputy Constable Ollie I’nrks, .15, 
was shot to death early today in a 
gun battb- at a dance hall follow- 
inn his attempt to arrest a man 
who dropped a pistol on the floor 
during the dunce. Though struck 
bv four bullets, he managed to 
fire the same number of shots 
himself before dying.

Harry Roberts. .’10, Throckmor
ton, Texas, was charged with mur
der today. His leg was shattered 
by a bullet fiom Barks' gun. Rob
erts was arrested at the door by 
Jack Ellington, night watchman 
and nephew of Barks. Ellington 
said Roberts was still clutching a 
nistol from which five shots had 
been fired.

Roberts and two men, described 
as ex-convicts wanted at Banina 
and elsewhere in connection with 
bank robberies, were among the 
dancers at the hall, officers Were 
told. During the dance one of the 
men dropped a pistol from his 
belt.

Parks, with his nephew follow
ing him, attempted to stop the trio 
on the stairway leading to the 
street as the crowd was leaving 
the hall. The shots threw the 
crowd into a panic. One bullet 
lodged in the sleeve of John 
Bowles’ overcoat hut h<- was unin
jured.

The body of Barks was sent to 
Baris, Texas, today, accompanied 
by Police Thief John Kelly. Parks 
came here from Paris two years 
ago.

One of the bullets which struck 
Parks severed his spine. Another 
struck him in the forehead. He 
fired two o f the four shots he was 
ab'e to fi'-e after falling.

W. H. Barbee, one o f the two 
men hunted following the shoot- 
ine last nieht, was arrested at 11 
o’clock this mornine at South 
Bend by Sheriff J. B. Foster of 
Graham. At the time of his arrest 
he had one .45 colt automatic pis
tol, one .38 Colt revolver. $2f>4 in 
currency covered with blood, on 
his person. The little finger on his 
left hand was almost shot off. He 
admitted to nolice being the man 
to pull his pistol first at the shoot- 
>r,pr. He denied, however, that he 
fired any shots. He declared to 
officers that he was drunk at the 
time.

The third man, a brother of Bar
bee. is still being sought hy o ffi
cer*.

Parks is a former member of 
the Eastland fire department and 
is well known in the citv. lie vis
ited friends in Eastland last Sun
day.

Cold Puppy!

***'■"*■

TWO ARE HELD 
IN ROBBERY 
OF OLDEN MEN

Baby Haven?

Fido, a bedraggled and half-frozen 
^Shepherd dog, was rescued fiom a 
drifting ice floe at St. Louis after 
a 25-mile drift down the Missouri 
and into the Mississippi river. An 
orphan, he wandered out on slush 
ice and away he went, as shown in 
chilly picture above, taken at 
rescue.

FOR NEEDY TO 
START FRIDAY

By United Press.
EL PASO. Murch . . . --------- - . ... .

Worth was selected as the 1933, fs™>dl,n£ aml "T™ 
ity at the closing ses- the»r own

on
>ry late hour indeed, and we, as j convention city ai mt ‘ "* JF • • * I was a||ege

v A r a .”  sriff ”» —  «•- issssi x r .

released 
izance.

It was alleged that the two hail 
money for baby pictures,

.. -----  , ,. . ....... ng that the pictures would

suse& s?. i ; t s z x l  7rT j : , r ; » astSTisas w"‘"'n or onp
'm '."' S r i J ?  Jr Governor Sterling * in When (hey appeared in rourt 

cu flh f Jredus the cattle business; first vice preat-
^ i a dm U ow .U;ven so. I’ve 1 ‘ 'out. W. T Covto. W i l l o :  see

- ..........................  on d  Vice ptes ident .  -I < . McGill ot
Connell, 

manager, E
I ’ve searched near and B- SPin<*r- Fort Worth’ 

but till yet I ain’t fount! no 
rattled Mr. Colerpnn. j

was that it was brought | r» . j  _
to us that Breckenridge I P o s t p o n e d  ft W e e k

very tweak in the pecan pie do- i. -------
timiftt This illustrous writer _  . . .
^^^■plain to us that it was a I . One case of fighting, in which 

ome-off, indeed, when a i |v alleged that a white man had 
his mouth shaped for a ! beat up a negro woman, was con- 
slab of the dainty pas- tinned in city court in Ranger this 

then can find .t neither morning until Thursday ol

•turn 'and low, even so, i ve r, n ,,
oked heve, I’ve looked there, I’ve vice president, J. C Me
oked practically everywhere, I’ve I A * • rf’as'u,t' • • '•
larched hither, I’ve searched

Fighting Trial Is

this morning they stateil that they 
had made no such claims and that 
they had made no misrepresenta
tion. They were released and the 
case against them dismissed.

Discouragment Is 
Expressed By Police 

In Lindbergh Case

next
igh nor low.

“ He'hud cherry,’ ’ groaned Mr. 
lemitti, “ and molasses, and ap- 

(Continued on page 2)

Vrtgrnrn
m and Tin i 
i, Itulh Ellin 
I’b On heatra. 
>rk. 10 p. m. /**'’• 
$ 10:30 E.S.T
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By Unilrd Pms*.
HOPEWELL, N. J.. March 17. 

State police today reported new 
discouragement and the blasting of 
what had seemed promising lend* i 
to the kidnapers of Baby Lind
bergh.

The forenoon bulletin to the 
press was entirely negative and 
acknowledged the failure of latest- 
leads which police have investi
gated.

Detectives today said they be-1 
lieved a telephone call from here 
asking that Colonel Lindbergh! 

G. A. Murphy, chairman of the ! drop $50,000 in n local cemetery 
clean-up campaign committee, has from an airplane, had no (waring 
appointed Mrs. Pete Jensen. Mrs., on the kidnaping of the Lindbergh 
W. D .. Conway, W’ade Swift and1 The call was made several flays 
Mayor John Thurman to serve on, baby and was the work of a crank, 
his committee. ago from a marble works shed

A meeting of the committee has near a cemetery here. The man 
been railed for this afternoon in ! making it first attempted to place 
the offices of the Chamber o f! the call collect, but charges were, 

East--4:18 p. m. , Commerce, at which time plaus refused at the Lindhergh home and
a'l~—Night planes, 4:00 p. for the campaign will be mapped ! then the calf was paid for here and ' 

planes, 8:30 p. *». 'out and the work arranged. ‘ completed.

week.
All the principals in the case ap 

peared in court but the continu
ance was granted on request of the 
defendant. •

Clean Up Committee 
Meets On Thursday

Bjr United Pc«ml
Texas— Generally 
tonight. Friday

. S. MAILS

fair,
partly

for Fort Worth or beyond 
m.)

West— 12:00 m.

Dog Frustrates 
Kidnaping Plot

By United PreM.
JACKSON. Mich., Maivh 17.—  

Police detailed it guard to watch 
B-year-old DeWitt Ackerman today 
after the boy’s pet dog. Rover, 
frustrated five men attempting to 
kidnap his master.

The men stopped DeWitt as he 
was en route home from school, his 
patents reported.

When the boy started to run, 
his parents said, two of the. men 
pursued, but Rover’s harks alarm
ed the kidnapers ami they fled.

J. E. Hickman To
Speak At Dallas

Chief Justice J. E. Hickman of 
the court of civil appeals at East- 
land. will he the principal speaker 
at the inaugural banquet and 
dance of the Dallas Junior Bar as
sociation Saturday night at the 
Baker hotel.

His subject will he “ The New 
Lawyer.”  Approximately 400 
guests are expected. A *pecia1 in
vitation has been issued the stu
dents of the law school of South
ern Methodist university.

SPONSOR SALARY CUT.
By Untied Pres*.

WASHINGTON. March 17 -  
House- leaders have decided to 
sponsor a general federal salarv 
reduction bill. Chairman Byrn* of 
the aopronriations committee, told 
the United Press today.

The extent of the reductions 
has not been' fiked.

The unemployment committee, 
to solicit work for the needy of 
Ranger is to begin its campaign 
on Friday morning at 9 o’clock, 
when the members are requested 
to report to the office of the 
chamber of commerce for assign
ments.

Any kind o f work that can be 
obtained, including cleaning up va
cant lots, front and back yards, 
painting ami repairing around the 
homes and business houses and 
any other work that can be ob
tained, is to be listed by the mem
bers of the committee and work 
given to those who hove been de
pending on the Child Welfare club 
of Ranger for support as well as 
those who have been unable to 
find employment and who are 
seeking work.

Those who have been requested 
to report to the chamber of com
merce for this work, starting at 9 
o’clock Friday morning are:

Mrs. Walter Harwell, Mrs. 1. N. 
Griffin, Mrs. C. G. King. Mrs. 
Walter Murray, Mrs. J. M. Ral
ston, Mrs. C. H. Dunlap. Mrs. Ross 
Hodges, Mrs. Morris LeveHle, Mrs. 
Barney Carter, Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens, Mrs. C. D. Woods, Mrs. S.
B. Btfon, Mrs. B. E. Garner, Mrs. 
John M. Gholson, Mrs. John D. 
Gholson, Mrs. T. L. Lauderdale, 
Mrs. J. A. Mooney, Mrs. Roy 
Speed. Mrs. Clyde Davis, Mrs. J. 
L. Killingsworth, Mrs. J. E. Me- 
roney, Mrs. D. W. Nichols. Mrs. J. 
E. Matthews, Mrs. I.um Love, Mrs. 
Felton Brashier, Mrs. George 
Armstrong. Mrs. Leslie Hagaman, 
Mrs. O. L. Phillips, Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman, Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall, 
Mrs. G. E. Haslam, Mrs. W. D. 
Conway, Mrs. Pete Jensen, Mrs. 
(). K. Randolph, Mrs. R. F. Hollo
way, Mrs. Roy Jameson, Mrs. Tom 
Hartnett, Mrs. Morris Bendix, 
Mrs. Saule Perlstein, Mrs. H. L. 
Killingsworth, Mrs. H. C. Antler- 
son, Mrs. L. H. Flewellen. Mrs. 
Saunders Gregg. Mrs. M. E. Hol- 
lern. Mrs. E. L. McMillen, Mrs. 
Robert J. Norman. Mrs. John W. 
Thurman, Mrs. E. E. Crawford, 
Clarence Homberger, Wayne C. 
Hickey, Ben Whitehouse, H. C. 
“ Andy” Anderson. William N. 
McDonald, R. L. McCleskey, Dr. 
P. M. Kuykendall, Hal Hunter, Dr.
C. C. Craig, J. E. Meroney.

Chief of Police Jim Ingram had 
H. C. “ Peewec” McMinn and Dear- 
wood Dick, both of Olden, in the 
Ranger jai! this morning, charged 
with robbery with firearms in con
nection with the holdup of a card 
game in Olden Saturday night.

According to officers, one of the 
men had made a complete confes
sion and was taken to Eastland to 
appear before Joe Jones, criminal 
district attorney, for questioning 
in connection with other robberies 
in Ranger and Olden.

According to the stlitemrtn made 
hy one of tne men, the two went to 
Ranger Saturday night to rob a 
party they thought was in prog
ress, but when they arrived at th<* 
house they found no one »a< at 
home. They went hack to Old >n, 
where they found four men play
ing cards in a home there and held 
them up.

The two were arrested and 
placed in the city jail, where po
lice said, one of them was found 
to he carrying a watch stolen in 
a recent robbery in Olden. About 
$25 was ^aid to have been lakcn 
from the four men in the robber;;

Man Arrested on 
Swindling Charge

TWO CHARGED 
WITH ARSON 
IN TWO CASES

Leon Stroud No-Billed 
Death of Clarke 

Simpson.

In

Broadway America 
Band To Give a 
Concert In Ranger

Tom Barns of Ranger ha- been 
arrested on two counts of swin
dling, according to Frank Sparks, 

| his attorney.
Burns is alleged to h a v e  ner- 

I suaded an elderly couple of Ran
ger to turn over stocks they owned 
to him, saying that the stock was 

i practically worth le*s. but tTTat he 
could sell it and buy stocks for 

; them that were safe.
According to the complaint, the 

stocks were turned over to him 
and he never refunded the money 
or gave other stocks in return.

Anti-Hoarding Is 
Theme at Ranger 

Lions Club Meet

Mr. Barham, manager of the 
Ranger store of Montgomery Ward 
& Co., was welcomed into the Ran
ger Lions club today as a new 
member. H. E. Avelsgard. former 
Ranger Lion, was a visitor at the 
meeting, which was held in the 
green room of the Gholson hotel 
at noon.

J. E. Meroney, who had charge 
of the program, gave an interest
ing talk on anti-hoarding. \s in
stances of hoarding in America, be 
called attention to the story of the 
man who was found to have 8*00,- 
000 in hoarded money. At 3 per 
cent interest this money would 
have bi ought in a revenue of $2,- 
000 a month, it was pointed out.

In a little western town, the 
speaker said, the water pipes burst 
in the vault of the only bank in 
the community. There was on de
posit in the hank $500,000, which 
had to be dried out. The water 
also ran through the safety tie- 
posit boxes nnd out of these came 
forth $34 7,000 to be dried out. 
The credit that would have ac
cumulated to the $347,000 would 
have added $10,(10 to the buying 
power of the community.

In closing the speaker urged any 
who had idle dollars hoarded and 
not working, to put them to work, 
as they would help to increase 
business in this section of the 
country.

Three federal investigators have 
kept the Denver, Colo., home of 
Mrs S. K. I .ami. shown above, 
aunt of Colonei Lindbergh, under 
constant surveillance on the theory 
that kidnapers of the Lindbergh 
baby may attempt to communicate 
with the colonel through her.

MURRAY RALLY 
IS SCHEDULED 

AT EASTLAND
Hugh ('. Jones, vice-chairman 

of the Board of Public Affairs of 
the State of Oklahoma, will be the 
principal speaker at the Murrav- 
for-Govemor rally to be held 
in Eastland, Saturday, March 19.

Jones maintains his home at 
Hominy in Osage cou n ty  •Okla
homa, ami has been prominent in 
public affairs of that state for 
several years. He is a native Tex
as, however, having been born in 
Grayson county. Prior to his pres
ent appointment he was a member 
of the Oklahoma State Board of 
Education.

Charles Steele, head of the Mur
ray organization in Texa> will he 
present. Steele has announced that 

I candidates for .-tate offices will be 
permitted to make their announce
ment Saturday morning if they so 
desire.

The rally proper will begin at 
2 p. m. when Dr. Joe H. McCrack
en of Mineral Wells will introduce 
the principal speaker, Jones. Mc
Cracken is a life-long friend of 
Alfalfa Bill Murray having gone 
to school with him. McCracken’s 
brother is now president of the 
college where Murray attended.

Arrangements have been made 
, to place a speaker’s platform in 
the street if the weather permits 
and the band will play preceeding 
the speaking.

The steering committee in 
charge of the arrangements is 
composed of Hon. R. N. Gri*ham, 
Eastland; Judge Lankford, Cisco; 
Judge R. C. Roland, Ranger, and 
Ike Killough. Eastland.

After a thorough investigation 
which included questioning a score 
or more of witnesses, the grand 
jury voted to return true bills of 
indictment against Frank Bida and 
Sam Baskin on charges of arson 
in connection with the explosion 
and fire which destroyed the Bida 
Service Station early last Satur
day morning aivd the burning of 
the Seastrunk home on South Sea
man street. Each wa» indicted on 
two counts.

Howard Mayes, against whom 
charges had been filed in the >ame 
matter was questioned by the 
grand jury but no indictment was 
returned against him.

The cases will probably be tried 
in the 88th district court during 
the next criminal jury week w-hic\ 
will he the second ^eek in April. 
This information was given out 
this morning by Joe H. Jones, 
criminal prosecuting attorney.

Stroud Not indicted
Leon Stroud against whom u 

charge of failure to stop and ren
der aid was pending and also a 
charge of negligent homicide was 
no-billed by the grand jury. 
Stroud was alleged to have been 
the driver of the car which struck 
Clarke Simpson of Ranger on the 
night of February 27, resulting in 
Simpson’s death.

Riley Freeman, Eastland negro, 
was billed on a whiskey charge. 
Berry Belyeu and Otis Welch were 
each indicted on two counts of 
chicken stealing. Their confessions 
are on file in the offices of the 
criminal district attorney.

John Eng’ ehart, hitch-hiker, who 
was picked up in Ranger on a bur
glary charge was no-billed and re
leased. He claimed his home to be 
Chicago.

Ned Jones o f Eastland was bill
ed on three count- for burglary 
and one charge of car theft.

J. D. Claybrook. Dan Alford. 
Harlan Massey and Seaman Gar
rison were billed with receiving 
stolen property. The quartet was 
arrested Dallas ami a stolen cat- 
found in their possession.

Orval Moutray was billed on a 
burgiary charge. He is charged 
with burglarizing the home of 
Claude Boles on the night of 
Jan. 27.

Three Mexican*. Cruzes Mar
tinez. Kallentine Baldes and Tn- 
maso Mendoza were no-billed in 
connection with an assault to mur
der charge pending against them. 
The charge arose out of a fight 
among the Mexicans in their quar
ters.

The grand jury recessed Wed
nesday afternoon.

The Colorado band, official band 
of the Broadway of America, is to 
give a concert on Main street, 
Ranger, in front of the Gholson 
hotel, Friday nfternoon at 2:20.

The band Is en route to Fort 
Worth, where it will present a 
program.

The program for the conceit 
given in Ranger Friday follows:

Address o f welcome, Mayor 
John Thurman.

, Introduction ot J. H. Greene, 
master o f ceremonies.

Introduction î ji 'Roy Hester, di- 
i rector of the hand.

Selections (•and.
Educational l^olafado. J. 

Watson.
i Violin and saxophone duet. 

Colorado. J. H. Greene.

K.

Sfclectfohs by hand.

School Election 
Called in Ranger

H. C. Wilkinson, president of the 
school board of trustees of the 

■ Ranger independent school district. I 
has called an election to be held 

i on Saturday. April 2, at the city I 
hall, at which time six trustees of 
the school district are to be elected 
for the coming year.

I Walter Harwell has been named 
as election manager ami he has 

i been instructed to appoint two! 
election judges to conduct the elec
tion.

A G E D  R A N K E R  DIE S.
By United Prcst.

FORT WORTH. March 17 — W | 
H. Kddleman, 81. prominent Fort j 
Worth hanker and retired cattle- 1 
man. died here today of old age 

I at the home of his daughter. Re-i 
| rent.lv he had maintained a ranch \ 
in OhTham county, dear Amarillo.1

Indian On Trial
In Girl’s Death

By United Pro**.
GLOBE, Ariz., March 17.— 

While scores of Apache Indians 
sat in stolid silence, the trial ol 
Mac Seymour, today revolved 
around arguments that hia life 
should not he jeopardized hy in
troduction of a scrawled Apache 
document in which the brav* as- 
sertedly confessed the slaying of 
a New York University co-ed.

The paper was a statement in 
Apache that Seymour signed, the 
government contended, as a con
fession that he assaulted and kill
ed Henrietta Schmerler in a lonely 
gulley.

Eastland Cafe Is 
Robbed Last Nite

Jim George, owner o f the Chili 
King Cafe in Eastland, reported 
to officers this morning that the 
place had Keen robbed some time 
after closing Wednesday night.

It appeared probable that th*1 
robber had concealed himself in 
the rear before the cafe was 
closed, had stolen the money and 
left by the rear door, opening it 
from the inside. The loss was 
slightly more than $20.

Realtor Leaves Estate 
To Wife and Children

Former Rangerite
Dies In Amarillo

According to a telegram receiv
ed by P. C. Long. Frank Postle-1 
weight, 47, employe of the Texas! 
company for a number of years,' 
died at his home in Amarillo yes- j 
terday. The bady was shipped to 
West Virginia, his boyhood home, | 
and the home of his parents.

Mrs. Postleweight was married 
to Mias Outlaw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Outlaw, some two 
yeftrs ago. No 9tangeY relatives 
attended the f\im*ral. J

TEXAS BANlSwiBBED
LA PORTE. March 17.— A lone 

bandit held up the First National 
Bank today about noon and recap- 1 
ed with $1,50(1 in cash.

Bv United Pre*«. . s •
FORT WORTH. March 17.—  

John W. Floore, Fort Worth and 
Cleburne realtor, who died here 
March 7, left an estate of $75,000 
in a will files) for probate today.

The will, made in Cleburne in 
August, 1922, directed a trust 
fund be created for the education 
of Floore's four children and the 
remainder of the estate to go to 
his widow. The estate consists of 
real estate in Tarrant and John
son counties.

18 WOMEN STATION MASTERS
By United Pr*n».

GLASGOW. Eighteen of Scot
land's railroad station masters are 
women, it was revealed when a 
new appointment was made at In- 
vergarry. Most of them preside 
over srnall railroad depots in the 
Highlands.
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AMERICAN WHEAT FOR THE HUNGRY
A huge store of farm board wheat. 40,000.000 bushel.*1 

in all, has been placed by congress to the credit of the un
employed and reedy of the republic. Moreover, the Ameri
can Red Cross will dstribute the government donation. 
First, the wheat must he milled. Second, the flour must be 
baked into bread. Third, the Red Cross workers must dis
tribute it. There is a clause of the measure which won the 
angry opposition of John Barton Payne, chairman o f the 
Red Cross. It reads as follows: “ In cities of over 2“>,000 
population the American National Red Cross or any other 
organization designated by it may have the flour baked 
into bread, provided that no part of the expense incident 
to such baking or processing shall be paid out of said 

’ wheat or flour and no part of the expense shall be borne 
by the United States or the federal farm board.”

Is it a dole? If it isn’t a dole, name it. President Hoo
ver signed the measure. Now the Red Cross directors must 
see to it that the wheat is milled, the flour is baked, the 
bread is distributed, and all expenses must be borne by the 
contributors to the Red Cross fund. Well. American tax
payers paid for the wheat. Why should the Rod Cross be 
compelled to pay the cost of turning the wheat into bread 
for “ the unemployed and the needy?”

SPEAKING OF THE GENERAL SALES TAX
There is a political revolution in Kentucky predicted 

and all on account of introduction of a state sales tax bill. 
Kentuckv democrats are said to be worried. Governor 
Mike Conrer of Mississippi recommended a state sales tax. 
His measure was voted down in the senate and then defeat
ed in the house by three votes.

After the World War. many European nation adopted 
the sales tax to increase their revenue. Germany led o ff in 
1018. France adopted a two per cent sales tax in 1020. 

“Belgium followed in 1021. Austria in 1022. And in recent 
vears Poland. Roumania. Turkey. Russia, and Hungary, 
and two or three of the Balkan countries followed in the 
wake of the more important governments of Europe.

Now there is a fierce battle on in the house of the 
American congress. Democrats reported out of committee 
a general sales tax and Speaker Gamer may be kept busy 
for weeks and weeks to come before he is successful in 
whipping into form th** original measure, or a substitute 
and then send it on its way to the senate. Believe it or not, 
the speaker and the democratic leaders are up-against the 
real thing in providing heavy additional revenues for their 
government.

--------------------- o---------------------

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLh'i Critici
lent

The other night, without much 
of an excuse ami without any in
vitation at all, we went out to Earl 
Swoveland’s and spent the evening, 
Mickev Sloan and Mrs. Mickey 
were going out and asked us 
along and, like the old man who ' 
went to the funeral, we went for] 
the ride.

And after we hud been out there 
a little Karl culled us o ff in an
other room and showed us a model : 
derrick he had built. Now there is I 
little that we know about derricks 
except that they are the things] 
that stick up over oil wells and the 
things that need lights put on them i 
ever so often if they are at the. 
foot of Main street.

Anyway, this one was about 
four feet high and contained every- j 
thing a real derrick should have 
except a well and some oil. There 
was no engine, but there was a 
place for one. It took Earl about 
two months at odd times to build : 
it and he decided to get it ready 
for display ne\t fall when Ranger] 
celebrates the fifteenth anniver
sary of the discovery of oil in thisj 
sect ion.

There is nothing crude about the 
job he turned out and it all fits 
together as snugly as though it was 
of standard size. There was a lot 
of work in building the model anil 
Earl is justly proud of it.
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AMERICANS AS MEAT EATERS
America produced more and ate more meat last venr 

than ir 1930. American farmers brought 16,777,000,000 
pounds of meat to the buying counters in 1931. Production 
and consumption in 1930 was the smallest since 1922. Total 
per capita consumption of meat was 132.1 pounds. It was 
a great year for meat eating.

Sperial form|iond»nt.
WASHINGTON.- Treasury of-; 

ficiul- are expecting that this 
year’s federal income tax collec
tions will be the smallest ever col
lected since the income tax law 
went into effect.

Returns for 15*30, filed a year 
ago, dropped more than $500,000.- 
000 below the figures for 15*25*. 
and it is expected that the con- 
try-wide depression has caused an 
«ven heavier decline during the 
last 12 months.

There is no way by which to 
estimate what the total tax re
ceipts will be. Payments since the 
beginning of the fiscal year on 
.July I aie more than $000,000,000 
below the amount collected up to a 
year ago today on the 15*31 re
turns. in round figures, last year's 
drop, as finally tabulated, was 
$225,000,000 below the 1030 to
tals. How much of a drop this 
year’s return- will take, nobody 
knows.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
<rnlrr Wrller •

W  ASHINGTON. M a rch  00.—A 
large, knotty, old Norse farm

ing man, Gilbert N. Haugen of 
Iowa, on March 23 will break the 
past record for continuous service 
in the House of Representative®.

He arrives ut that distinction 
nearly 73 years old. after a life 
spent in agriculture and in the ser
vice of agriculture as a member of 
Congress since March 4, 1X99. He 
was chairman of the agriculture 
committee of the House in the 
period when farm relief became a 
foremost national Issue and his 
name was perpetuated in legislative 
history by his co-spousorship of the 
McNary-Haugen bill.

«*•!! then.’’ Haugen recalls.
went on the agriculture commit
tee at once, hut you didn't hear 
much about farm relief. I'd say 
the nrst step in that direction was 
the packers and stockyards act in 
th e  Roosevelt administration. 
That was when the western insur
gents began to appear as such. 
We were fighting the battle of tlie 
ranchmen and the small, inde
pendent packers in the west.”

Fire Thief G. A. Murphy has 
been selected chairman of a clean-• 
up campaign and he is planning a 
campaign as is a campaign and one I 
that will he remembered for some ' 
time because the city will look so 
clean after it is over. The chief 
is a chairman without a committee, 
as yet. hut ho is supposed to do 
his own appointing, like C. V. Ter
rell of the railroad commission.

As far he we know he hasn’t 
made any selections on that com
mittee, but he had been getting 
the whole thing thought up and is 
almost ready to spring the ideas 
on his helpers at a meeting, pos
sibly this afternoon.

He i- going to try to get all 
premises cleaned up, all screen 
doors repaired and painted, flower 
beds spaded and planted, vacant 
lots cleaned o ff and
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of Charles A. Lindbergh *rohibiti>n 
cd to mind here the ki(». jt cut ri 
years ago of a 2-year-o! dbition sho 
wealthy business man. people,'but 

The child, William Sj election —« 
(snatched from th. t,ould n„t h 
nur-e, supposedly h> tt jn the nex 
men who had been -«>• n 
the inaid and little boy. ,ibjti<»n i~ tl 
wealthy fish merchant, flections. in 
• inr< d the wrath of Inisia^^^^ 
believed enemies kidnap.# have the 

He spent a fortune 4  Hoover; I

Remembers Cannon Fight
T H E  next high spot in Haugen’s

Democrats Start 
National Victory 

Campaign Fund
With more than 20.000 volun

teers now at work and over 40,-
000 contribution-' reported, fur
ther indication of the unanimous 
party endorsement of the Demo-

" cratic National committee’s coun
try-wide drive for a $1,500,000 
preparedness fund for* the coming 
presidential battle is given in a 
leaflet just published by the Oemo- 
erntic Victory campaign under the 
title “ Leaders of Democracy 
•Speak,”  and containing statement* 
by 24 of the Party’s outstanding 
leaders.

The leaflet was made public to
day by John W. Davis, general 
chairman of the Victory campaign 
and include- among other-' -tate-

• ments bv virtually every Democrat 
mentioned as a possible nominee 
for the presidency.

The statements are by Newton 
I). Baker, Secretary of War in 
the Wilson administration; former 
Gov. Harry Flood Byrd of Vir
ginia. James M. Cox. democratic 
piesidential nominee in 1920; 
Gov. Wilbur L. Cross of Conneigi- 
cut; Senator Clarence C. Dill, 
Washington; Gov. Joseph B. Ely, 
Massachusetts, and John N. Gar-

.. net, speaker o f the House of Rep
resentatives.

Also hv, Senator Walter F. 
George. Georgia; Senator Cordell

• Hull, Tennessee; Senator J. Ham
ilton Lewis. Illinois; Gov. A. Har-
1 y Moore. New Jersey; Gov. Wil
liam H. Murray. Oklahoma; Gov. 
John G. Pollard, Virginia; John J. 
nimkob. Democratic national com
mittee chairman; former Senator 
James A. Reed, Missouri; Gov. Al
bert C. Ritchie. Maryland; Sena
te* Joe T. Robinson. Democratic 
leader in the Senate; Gov. Frank-
f u D. Roosevelt; Jouett Shouae, 

democratic National committee* 
executive chairman; former Al- 
T?ed E. Smith. Melvin A. Traylor 

f Chicago; Senator Thomas J. 
^■1-h. Montana; Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler, Montana; and Owen 

«4>f Young of New York.
As further indication of the 

scope and unitedness of party en
dorsement of the victory cam
paign. of which the 24 statements 
are described as being “ represent
ative.” the leaflet stresses the fact 
that the more than 20.000 cam
paign volunteers constitute the 
•membership of forty-eight state 
victorv committee and of local 
committees “ in more than one- 
third of the 3.072 counties in the 
United States." In addition, the 
leaflet point* out that the 40,<l00 
odd contributions reported in the

•first six weeks alone of the victory 
drive, represent "clo-e to half the 
number made to the party in the 
heat of the 192k campaign.”

In a signed introduction to the 
leaflet, on the cover of which is 
prominently displayed Jefferson's 

■dictum that “ no party ever won or 
, deserved to w in that did not fight 
unitedly for victory,”  Mr. Davis 

isays in part:
j "The question of w ho •'hall lead
• the Democratic party in 1932 is 
ari.-ing in all our minds as the con
vention nears. This, of course, can

jbe decided only b> the convention.
“ But the Democratic national 

committee recognizes the necessity 
for and is hard at work building a 
national organization thoroughly 
capable of conducting a winning

• fight when our standard-bearer is 
1 .-elected. We are building to win
not only in the national election 
but in every state and local elec
tion as well. ()ur aim is to restore 
a Democratic form of government 
to the people in every section o f 
the United State-.

“ Recognition of the urgency for 
preparedness,”  Mr. Davis con
tinues, “ is attested by the enthusi- 
a-tic endorsements accorded by 
the party*.- leaders everywhere to 
the Democratic victory campaign 
which, divorced entirely from the 
aspirations of any one man, is 
wholly a party undertaking.

“ I«aek of space alone prevents 
publication of the many hundreds 
of endorsements which have been 
received. Twenty-four representa
tive statements, however. are 
printed herein and I commend 
them to you for careful consider
ation. They constitute a challenge 
lor unselfish cooperation on the 
part of every loyal Democrat and 
of every party friend who i- -in- 
cere in his demand for a Demo
cratic administration of our na
tional government.”

During the years of plenty more 
than four million people paid an 
income tax. Last year the num
ber had decreased to approximate
ly 2,500.000. Probably half a mil
lion o f these will drop out of the 
list this year, and it is not improb
able, say treasury officials, that 
fewer than 2,000,000 will make re
turns.

Such a situation is causing the 
tieasury much uneasiness. The 
department cannot get blood out 
of turnips. No matter what hap
pens to the income taxes, money 
must be raised. It is a -ubject no
body connected with the admini-- 
tration likes to discus- privately 
and refuses to discuss for publica
tion. Yet everybody, republicans 
and democrats, realize that the 
problem must “omehow- be met. If 
income tax collections do not bring 
home the federal bacon, then more 
taxation is inevitable, say the ex
perts.

Didn’t Know of Record
A N  March 23 Haugen will have 

been a representative for 33 
years and 20 days. When I called 
on him lie didn't know that would 
constitute a. new record. He was 
accustomed to being the member of 
longest service in recent Congresses, 
little interested in any additional 
honors of the sort.

For 20 years Congressman Henry 
Harrison Bingham of Pennsylvania 
held the record which Haugen now 
stnpa-ses. H>- died March 22. 15*12, 
after 33 years and 15* days in the 
House.

Haugen looks out of kind, blue 
eyes from under sbuggy white hair 
Sharpening a pencil with a Jack
knife, he says, lie hopes to be here 
many more years and feels as if he 
would. No longer chairman of Hie 
agriculture committee, thanks to 
I* mocratk control, he still hopes 
that the equalization fee which he 
devised as the chief piece of ma
chinery in the .McNafy-Haugen hilt 
will yet be u-ed to save the farmers

memory is the famous House 
Insurgent revolt against the “ boss 
rule" of Speaker Joe Cannon 
.•bout 1909. led by the now Sena- 
tor George \V Norris of Nebraska. 

] Haugen says, proudly, that he was 
in Hie ranks.

He recalls no more spirited up
rising in congressional history 

j These, he says, are days of har
mony Meanwhile, however, he 
had begun to study the competi
tion of oleomargarine with butter 
and became one of the first pro
ponents of oleo legislation He 
became chairman of the igricul- 
ture committee in 1919

The real farm relief drive of 
the '20's, he says, began with the 
Norris-Sinelair bill, which he ,-om- 

I pares with the present act under 
i which tlie Farm Board operates 
But lie insisted that the surplus 

j crops must lie sold rather than 
h'-ld and that the costs and bene
fits must be equalized among Hie 
producers. Hence Hie equalization 
fee which caused the MrNary- 
Haugen bill to be vetoed no mat
ter how often it was passed.

else done that come* under the Chrysler . . . .  
head of a clean-up campaign or Curtiss Wright 
not. just so it makes the town look Fleet Au L .* 
better. And we have a sneaking St Bat
hunch that he may try to work us Coster Wheel .
in on some of that work because j.'ox ......................... ;$i4
o f the trnuhlc We -tailed about 
getting the parking zones proper- ( ;on ^fot ' 
ly marked. While painting is go- Gillette S R

12 V, | b n()
10G George Spore, still lit hi : . f,i

1 '. and a brother of W.ll.tr ^ J V h  
family never solved the 
mystery nor was Wil , ,je
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mg on would he a good time to 
get that job done. too.

Ueiinv Wilson and Bobby No- 
vack. who are to wrestle in Ran
ger Monday night for the national 
junior welterweight title, are both 
working out hard for the match, 
and both are finding it necessary.

J. B. Heister, matchmaker for 
the Elks athletic show, ha.- receiv
ed a card from Benny saving that 
he will make the required 142 
pounds, hut that he must work o ff 
six or eight pounds to do so. Bob
by has gotten a little overweight, 
too, and must work o ff about four 
pounds. Both men are in good 
condition ami it will take real old 
hard work for them to make the 
required weight by Monday after
noon.

Wilson has been wrestling pret
ty regularly and is in the best of 
condition at around 14s or 150 
pounds and says that it is going 
to take some pretty hard work to 
get down to the limit.
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oi im K "n,'iKtrike* pepprinted in newspap, i , , dow, ,
of the country and a< • fir u. „

I’ara Publix...........................  S !

It will interest you to know that 
the National Association of Broad
casters is vigorously opposing the 
automatic copyright bill. It took 
the same position last se-sion. 
claiming that it sees “ pitfall* for 
the infringer” in the plan offered 
by the American Society of Auth
ors, Composers and Publishers. 
The N A. B. (ominous combina
tion of letters, this) would let tiab- 
bers of copyright material o ff 
without penalty o f any -ort if the 
nabbing could be proved to be 
"innocent inf ringement.” Keep 
your eyes on the wants, desires 
and wish of N. A. B.

Cites Case of Wheat Farmers
^•VV/’lTH the equalization fee, 

’  farmers in the last year 
would have received fioto 3U to 35 
cents a bushel above the world 
price for their wheat,” Haugen says. 
“The Farm Board has done all it 
could, under the present act, hut it 
has had no method by which to 
make the tariff effective."

The Spanlbh-American War was 
Just over when Haugen came here 
and Speaker Tom Reed had just 
left, D. B. Henderson filling his 
place In the chair.

“The farmers were doing fairly

Says Tariff Issue Nov/
• •'PHERK'S no issue today be- 

. tween the parties except 
tariff.”  Haugen .-avs “ I don’t re
member that there was ever any 
other.”

He owns more than 401*0 lami 
acres in Iowa. Minnesota, Noitli 
Dakota and Canada and superin
tended them ittitil the war Now 
he leases them to tenants and 
“ this year, with expenses paid, 
didn't make half enough to pay 
taxes.”

He ’has been a widower since 
1912 and Iik -s here >T> n bote! A 
son works at the National City 
Bank in New York and a married 
daughter lives in Iowa. Out of 
active farming, lie tikes flow • , 
gardens and sometimes |>i»- 

1 flowers to take to ins ottiie
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The county interscholastic meet 
is to be held in Cisco during the 
week-end of March 25 and 26, 
v.-ith the junior events held on 
March 18 and 19.

No programs for the meet have _ __
been sent out to the Ranger \ ja? Hu<T Pwr 
schools, according to O. G. Lanier. q*.‘m 0:1 1.. 1
and no one knows just what time * * ........... ....................... *
the eVenta will be. n  • n  •

R. N. (Muck of Cisco i« director !  TiriCCSS I» {1 8  L O l f l  
general of the meet and W. P. j 
Palm of Eastland is secretary.

The district meet, cortiprising, 
schools from Eastland. Stephens, I Bv United Prsn.
I’alo Pinto, Erath. Hood and Som- | LONDON.— A silver sixpence is
crvell counties, is to be held in treasured by Princess Arthur of 
Ranger. Dates have not been set. Oonnaught, niece of King George,

Earned As Nurse

but a meeting has been called for » s the only money she ever really 
next week, at which time arrange- earner!.
ments for the meet will he held. 
It is expected that the meet will he 
held about April 15 ami 16.

No matter what Radio Corpora
tion o f America decides finally to 
do in the matter of its proposer! 
patent pool, RCA’s belated benevo
lence will not prevent its going to 
trial for violation of the anti-trust 
law-, A-sistant to Attorney Gen
eral John Lord O’ Brian told the 
house appropriations committee 
the other day

“ The case has perhap« the wiri
est scope of any anti-trust case 
ever instituted.’’ said O'Brian. It 
is extraorrlinarilv complicated, not 

• only because of the intercorporate 
1 relationships of the parties in
volved and various agreement* be
tween them, hut also because of 
thr* cross-licensing of patents.”

Dr. C. C. Craig III
At Ranger Home

E>r. C. C. Craig. who was taken 
ill early this week, is still confined 
to his bed at his home, hut it was 
said today that he was showing 
some improvement.

It was expected today that he 
would he able to he hack in his of
fice in the next few days.

A U T O  G1VF.S FIRE ALA RM
Hv tTftftad I'rr-np. .

ELK CITY, Ok.- A car. owner! 
by Raymond Barman. Elk City, 
turned gg ifbnwn fire alarm when 
a shor/in  th€ wiring caused it to 
blaze. Attracted by the continuous 
blowinV, oiAu  automobile horn 
shortly TTrPr he hart put his car 

• in the garage. Barman found his 
! automobile blazing. The short in 
ilhe wiring that caused the blaze

RCA’s associates will also be 
tried on ground* of their intercor
porate relationship, and on other 
mittee. General Electric corpora- 
charges, O'Brian assured the cona
tion, the Wr—tinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing company, the 
American Telenhone A- Telegraph 
company and General Motors cor
poration are among the associates, 
^aid O'Brian, who stated that their 
combined capital “ run into many 
hundreds of millions of dollars.”

A* a matter of fact. G. hi. and 
Westinghouse are more than “ ns- 
'>fwia*es.’ ' They are in a ven' ma
terial tense the owner.' of Radio 
corporation-—that is, if control of 
stock may be taken to indicate 
owner-hip rather than “ associa
tion.”

accustomed prosperity. Mr. Borah’s 
proposal to cut salarie- of elected 
officials was given the cold shoul
der by members of congress. They 
are not averse, however, to cut
ting salaries of government work
er- under civil service, though 
there is not much likelihood of 
their cutting expenses to any 

1 marked degree by lopping o ff a 
! few dollars from the pay of filing 
clerks anil such.

The civil service commission an
nounced the other day that in the 
federal executive branches at the 
end of the calendar year 15*31 
there were 1!*,?*12 more persons 
than at the close of 15*30. In fact, 
there are more on the payroll now 
than at any time since 15*20. So 
you see how economy works.

I Economy i.« a word with im
mense political value, especially 
at a time like this, when the well 
known taxpayer is not enjoying his

Among the fir«t loans extended 
bv the $2,000,000,000 reconstruc
tion finance corporation was one 
to the receivers of the Wabash 
railroad. The process of unfreez
ing frozen assets has begun, and 
Mr. Hoover’s friends are hopeful 
that that country will be out of 
the trenches not later than June 1.

Just when congress was busy 
studying the president’s plan to 
put business back onto its feet, 
word flashed into Washington that 
a man somewhere in the middle 
we** had confessed to having 
maintained three establishments 
for 12 yean*. He doesn’t deserve 
to be for bigamy. The
iudge oiifrht to îave recommended 
him a* ah authority on economics 
and let iiHu. •♦ell the scions over 
here in Wa-rninirton how to balance 

the national budget.
The senate committee on civil

service frowned on Mr. Borah’s 
bills to reduce salaries of members 
of congress the cabinet, but order
ed a general inquiry into the ques
tion of salaries of government per
sonnel.

In addition to salary reductions, 
Borah wanted to eliminate the al
lowance of 20 cents a mile for 
traveling expenses for congress
men to and from Washington. "It 
is an indefensible position to con
tinue this rate, which was estab
lished in 1866, when modes ami 
cost of transportation were differ
ent and more expensive than they 
are today,” said Borah. “ Take my 
own expense as an illustration: It
costs me a little more than $350 
each round trip I make from m.v 
home in Idaho to Washington, but 
I am allowed $1,068 under the 

■ mileage provisions.”

The Ranger high school track 
team has been working out some 
and is expected to make a good 
showing, both at the county meet 
and at the district meet when it is 
held at Ranger.

GRIPES by GUS

The princess is a highly trained 
nurse ami sometimes assists in the 
casualty department of the Middle
sex hospital. She recently attend
ed a little girl whose father, a 
poorly dressed laborer, ignorant of 
the princess’ identity, pressed the 
coin into the royal nurse’s hand, 
whispering, “  ’Ere v’are, miss, get 
yourself a cup of tea or a packet 
o f fags.”

Work consists of doi following
minous surface treatment(| to the 
way No. 23 in Eastland etion July 
from ihe Callahan county 
a distance of 5.05 miles; if Judge 8! 
hie bituminous surface trl D. BAl 
on Highway No. 1 in BURET'l 1 
county from six-tenth- rr:iH 
o f Palo Pinto county line■ Sheriff: 
distance of 0.40 mile: VIRGE F
total distance of 5.45 m il«B ’

Specifications and propof District 
be obtained from the offi< 1*. L. (I.e 
State H ghway Dep W. H. t B 
tin, Texas.

A certified or cashier's f  County 
a state 01 national ban VV. C. Bl' 
state of Texas for four 
Fifty Dollars ($450.00) tr 
able without recourse to tk 
of the state highway cor 
of Texas, must accomi 
proposal, as a guarantee 
bidder, if successful, w i» e  *r* 
into contract ami make honighbor.- i 
cordance with requiremcnuEy kind 
specifications. The right Jhy extei 
served by the party of thfl husban 
part to reject any and all 4ciate th« 
als or to waive all technicnlhry effor 

^  sadden
N O T IC E  O F  ELECTlORvenly F

THE STATE OF TEXAS. PEW 
County of Ea«tland.

Be it so ordered by the . . <
mission of the City of '
Texas, that an election be ]
the 5th day of April, A. 0 f  
at which election there s y ;  re'va 
elected (3 ) three commii nger. 
to -ucceed Commission'
Moore and Tom Harrell

Brazil Makes Plans 
For Sample Fair

( Continued from tiaee 1)
pies, and apricot, and egg custard, 
and even blackberry cobbler, but 
no pecan. 1 would shed tears. It 
is to cry.”

We tried to compromise with 
Mr. Coleman. We suggested he 
eat the egg custard and crack his 
own pecans as he went along, but 
Mr. Coleman, it seems, is a culi
nary critic rather than artist. He 
is of a noble breed of men that 
knows no niiddleground. They ac
cept no compromise. Win it all or 
lose it all, but split no pots.

“ I’ll have,” he declared in his 
ultimatum, “ pecan pie if 1 have to 
go to Timbuctoo for it.”

“ That,”  we replied, “ sounds 
logical, Mr. G iizzpIs. ”

No sooner said than acted. Mr. 
Coleman’s natty roadster sued out • 
th • highway and byway. He was ;

COMING TO  
CISCO

terms expire by operation‘ 411
i. |M ON

Be it further ordered thf mobile

land a special ejection on sa •ntro’
ti. fill the line v ni rerl tel III HfeSL* 1to fill the unexpired term 
McCullough, Sr., resigned.

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal M edic ine  f o r  
past e ighteen  years

the

DOES NOT O P E R A T E

W ill  he at
Daniels Hotel 

Friday, April 1st
O f f i c e  H ou rs :  10 a. m . to 4

N o C ha rge  f o r  C onsu lta tion

i names of all candidates fo}., , » im  
(office shall be filed with 9HTQ,riI‘ 
clerk, at the city hall, B°^dy $1, I 
than (5 ) five o'clock p. m. rv7?f5Fq 

i2xth day of March, A. I>.. • ' .
Said election shall be held|**f**l. 

city hall in the citv of Ea^^^K^ 
; Eastland county, Texas n r® —-PO 
'following named persons ar‘mBBi'n 
j by appointed managers a n d ^ ^ ^  
j of said election, to-wit:

w. I>. R Owen, presiding]
Frank Lovett, judge and 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, clerk 
Said election shall be heU|

] the provisions of the Bpecial 
I ter of the city of Eastland, 
adopted by a vote of the pc*

up.
Is, 60 • 
>R SA 

ilch io\ 
trust*

By ITniiwt Pt-«*»<«.
RIO PE JANEIRO— Brazil’s 

F'fth National Samples fair is 
scheduled to open here early in 
June, according to an announce
ment bv the executive commission.

Entries already are being re
ceived and exhibitors are prepar- 

( -ng thcii samples and |*osition of 
their stands.

The ‘■ucceps achieved bv the 
*931 "fair”  and the great satis- 

j faction shown hy ell those *akine 
part in it is exnectod to go far to
ward making this year’s exhibition 
even more popular.

Dr. Mellenthin does not operate the Kith day of Mav, A. D. 
rl ... . . .  , . . . .  . . .  ; f ° r chronic appendicitis, gall and under the constitution i

off like >i flock ̂  of rabbit-. As bis stones, ulcer-' of stomach, tonsils |,nVs of the state o f Tex.i
roaring motor disturbed the tran 
quility and calmness of the spring 
night, we heard Mr. Coleman 
chanting:

"For thirty years a Buccaneer, no 
hill is steen for me;

"I conquer afl. watch out you nil, 
I’m known from sea to sen.

“ I’ve said my “ay, I’ve mowed my 
hay, the limit is the sky;

“ Get from mv path, avoid my 
wrath, I’m hunting pecan pie.”

Mr. Coleman, at 
Tike that.

times, is just

or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful 

results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 

! heart, kidneys, bladder, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma
tism, sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal 
ailments.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free 
and that this treatment is differ
ent.

Married women must he accom
panied by thoir husbands.

Address; 4221 WeKt Third St., 
Los Angeles, California.

only qualified votei* sb%. I 
lowed to vote. J

A copy of this ordorV «2* 
the chairman of the boa^ ‘1 
commissioners of the •-it 
land, Texas, attested h f tl • I 
of said city shall serve' i 
notice of said election.

Passed and approved this til 
•lav o f March. 1932.

M. McCu l l o u g h .
Chairman of the Board of 

Commissioners.
Attest:

W C. MARLOW,
City Clerk.

IR
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WORLDSt Criticize
resident Hoover 
jjrt John N. Garner

•4N IA/S'KAIAn^ E T T ^ I i'Izc* President Hnn- 
IN 1̂ fYAND, 0(jfTecau«? the women may f**»*l 

Iry for him that he may be 
— — tt-t- . _ Ited, is the warning of

«• Own<•! i -1 Democrats and 
jH H  Mr. Hoover doc- not 
M KB he i.- going and 
Ue diDes. the Speaker told 

^  y ffiper editor of Redbouk 
f.H^^ontrastintr the Demo 

“ ’ ^  policie- with those of the 
- ifcaas. Hi' view*, on farm 

0, tariff and taxation and 
ion* for handling prc 
e revealed in an article 

jtalmer and William II 
Redhook for April: 

wire him at all.” said 
“ iMan, we want to 

he polls next Novem- 
gets criticized much 
y people will he so 
they’ll vote for him. 

Jevervthiiu: iavoi.,1.!.
-----^_Ut Ml Hoover. Ur

''VCVFMNlVvS v̂ ^k3M re’ll be a lot of wom«
a  S P e e M E *

MICE1 A MlNofoam only Speaker, not boss of 
t|pt|tarntie party. Certainly I 
my own view of what ought 

? done. One thing certain, 
ver; the Democrats will not 
politics. It would be criminal 
tlUfle support to an adminis 
>n measure which would bene- 
onditions. simply because the 
iblicans proposed it. If I 

Republican policies 
better, I would be a Repub- 
But are'll get behind any 

measut nat the admin 
offers.

iki fW want i' constructive 
lonestl idministei ed No 
how . i a law may be, if 

■ ^ ^ ^ H th r  01
'1*Rn people to execute, they will
l i e  | £ ;j  • a debauchery out of it.
• IS rv in n a -e  is plenty of cause to include 
W i I l i a m ,ibition enforcement in thi- COey. Onl . een rack<

■ o >r K fai»* *'» make it another 
a ' i • ji!'r ‘P Paper.’ 
her»n»iiH ?  ’inhibition cannot be a party h« re the kijj, ,t cut riKht f|own Xbo\\ni.

Should he settled by 
I Willnm people,[hut not through a gen-
f’rom th, a! p:Mtisan P°,itic*-
>oncmI1v 1 1.ou’”  not *>f* a i**-
iad beet In b̂*|nex  ̂ presidential cam- 
id little I n. Phe-iight way to determine
mere hat.* 'ibitinnKs through congression-

i rath of hu'5 lotions, in a non-presidential
'mies kidnapY Lu l  l . . ,a fortun- . navejthe highest regard for
ing through 3 Hô r , ; r.n. 1 ilo object to 
pore. >tii! W* policies. The principal
i*r of Will ,i ,b*e nobody seems to know 
r solved ’ he lre bo headed for, and he 
r wa- u ’  (n°1‘ W*™ *'» know himself. It

t be lack of conviction. He 
the kidnaJI "P p 'itica l kites, if they do 

cwspapei *tnke i . ir favor, they an 
ry and , m. b*d <*®w?l and new kites sub- 
ch were w i d f m a y  be grasping for 

*s, trying to figure out how he
ontractori l<
B ridge  Corn

Maintenance
1-8-T-S, Hirti_______

\l .
x  X-:t II LWll> TABLETS - HALVE 
': 10 Miles ***ooM hr Tablet* used inlet nails »nd
iposals : : Halve •tlrinmll), make a romplele and 
ghvvay Kr.ii treatment lor (olds.
’ improveme oat Spe edy Remedies Known

in East land
'ed at the -------------------------

*OLITICAL
«. -n.i NNOUNCEMENTS
t' U'!'r Phis paper is authorized to make

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
’i

IF iwr&rs A CALL FROM J.rULLCR AVEO,
PVJ V MlM r>l m  WIPC- IMMCDlAtrLV.tF WC 
POPS IH UNANNOUNCED, WAUDi C WN UUF VOU 
Vt'X-iD  ̂hid (A AUTtQut. GL A ND /  v 
9HDM him ntOUt IN_ AND ^LMD OUT f  O vfc'<. 
row a bov or dollar cigars r— atili

TO PUT

By Cowan
r GEE. CHICK.THiS ) 'WELL,WHV NOT? 

7 PULLEF? AVER
GENT SOPE HAS 
TWfc BOSG all 

E kCITED 
«

v AVtP IG COOK-STOVE 
) KING, IGN T HE? 'WVTV, 

/  half T̂ - act<ld BURNS 
b*SCWTS IN IkS OVENS AND

Wt RE OUT TO MtMWO-vy TO SH tlLi A MILLION . DOLLARS, in A 0 5 -_ - 'i  (•

666

Repi«•'<■ r11:11\\ 

W. COrKRII.i.

E a s t l a n d

of 11 -^following announcements, sub- 
.. " ‘ptm'ntu to Democratic primary
m Eastland ction j u|y 2,*» 19.32:han county ,
>.().» miles r Judge 88th District Court:
• urfao j D. BARKER.
. 1. 1,1 BURETTE W. PATTERSONix-tenths i ____
county line  ̂ Sheriff:
40 m.b VIRGE FOSTER (re-election) >f 0.45 milfiM  ̂ T ____
s an‘J P "’l r District Clerk:
>m the olf (>. l . (Lewis) CROSS!.EY 

Depart in W. H. (Bill) McDONAl.D

r cashier s r Countv Clerk: 
onnl bar w. C. BEDFORD
for four h*. [ ____

!450.00l ma 
course to tl 
ghwny

aeconi part______
t ^ B K D  THANKS 

pssful, « We are very grateful to our 
d make ImrMhbor and friends for the 
puuiremcnti ny kind expressions of sym- 
The right |hy extended us in the loss of 
party of th|- husband and father. We ap- 
n>’ and all fcciate the beautiful flowers and 
II technicali^ry effort to comfort and cheer
-  - __J  saddened hearts. May the
7 ELECTIOWvenly Father rewaitl each one. 
'TE X AS, our prayer. MRS. O. V. DAV- 
ind. (PORT AND FAMILY._________

Citjf o fP V4.. l~ I OST AN>> 
lection be l»ST— Bulova wrist watch Sun- 
ipril, A. D.ir at Methodist Church or ceme- 
n there : ;y; reward. Emily Dricnhofer. 
e commi nger.
imissiom iK " ~f^_5PECIAL NOTICES
operation R I.-, KU.YIN* exclusive
■tion on iifent *®r Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
' i red  t. 7 ,  4 1 1 M a n  s t . .  R a n g e r .

. MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
nrdered thl mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
updates Rgnger.
!ed with [ f jH j iF U I . Permanent Waves, 

hall, nol jj Loflin Hotel, Ranger.
h!' A. * I).*111 G UF-T T E Oil- WAV)L SI.01); 
all be h< Johni< Moore,
ity o: IH4 N rth Austin A., Ranger.
1 ■ < . jtsTUpnri.Tin . i*e i <t <*< i'

^ ^ n n ^ f t B I T S ’ FOR SALK Bred does 
b ‘l 8 «qL Meat rabbits. John Tib-
nresidingK  b0,) s - Hod« es* Ran*«r; 

idge and cOR SALE Four-gallon Jersey 
». clerk dlcH dow. with young calf. G. O. 
erk call 208-W. Ranger,
ill be held 
he speci vfl
iastland. 1  
if the penb
»y, A. I> ■ 
titution a 
o f Te 
iib

t k d i m o
v a : _ d a n c ©

To Speak At Murray Rally

-SO GET T0UP CNL.-BP0WS ON 
5TPAIGWT AND FlASH VOUP 
efst  TOOTH PASTE AD OMilE 

BECAUSE —

HE'S THE BtG FF5H IN THF j »r  THAT  ̂ ThF 
ADVERTISING POND AND J L0\A LONr*, n't Pv E> 
Each one o r  us hag to/  vnwepe \ pu r 
LEND A HANO T'HELP /  \ < * * *  .
LAND HIM ___

Next Door to Pomt Offie*

’ W O L F ’ S
.Woman Who C«re«l 

Eastland

gidbire and Electrical 

Appliances 

s Electric Service Co.

can tie up the largest support. 
Anyhow, we do not know what 
stand hi* take- on any subject. Do 
you know whether he is w«*t, dry 
or moist? The most we do know, 
he favors enforcement— which is 
not very enlightening, since it is 
his sworn duty to enforce the 
law.

•‘Can you tell me what are the 
Resident’s, view- on the tariff? He 
has already taken both sides of 
this issue. Prior to his election, 
he fa’vored a just revision of the 
tariff law. A< President, he signed 
the most iniquitous tariff net in 
our history.

“ During his campaign he prom
ised t lie west that agriculture 
should lie nut on a parity with in
dustry. After his election, the 
were di-carded as being too radic
al, and the Farm Relief Board was 
incasin'*, favored by the farmers 
ubstituted. The Farm Board has 

not been a houding succes. Prob
ably he has figured out another 
Farm Relief plan for the next 
presidential campaign.

“ The principal reason for de
fe c t io n  font the Republican ranks 
i- the party has been weighed in 
the balance and found wanting. 
The public has awakened to the 
fact that it has ben cheated. Re
publican spellbinders and high- 
priced publicity men had con
vinced the people that the Repub
lican party wai the party of pros
perity. le t ’s see if this charge i- 
true. Candidate Hoover in hi: 
speech of acceptance Aug. 11, 
1928, said: ‘The poorhouse is van
ishing from among us. We have 
not yet reached the goal, but giv
en a chance to go forward, with 
the policies o r the past eight years, 
we shall soon, with the help of 
God, be «n si^ht of the day when 
poverty will be banished from this 
nation. ’I here is no guarantee 
again-t poverty equal to a job for 
>wiy man. This is the primary 
purpose of the economic policies 
v.e advocate.’ Mr. Hoover was 
elected bv an enormous majortiy, 
and we all know what has lumpen- 
(d. It has been demonstrated that 
the policies of the Republican 
party are not an ironclad guaran
tee against poverty and unemploy
ment.

“ The public has awakened to 
the fact they have been bunked on 
the tariff. Even the very tyros in 
economics have long realized that 
a high tariff increases the price 
of necessities which they were 
forced to buy. Republican prona- 
iranda. however, made them be
lieve that their earning-power was 
increased sufficiently to offset this 
overcharge. Manufacturers con
tributed largely to the Republican 
chest, and in return thev exacted, 
under the leadership of Senator 
Grundy, the light to name the tar
iff rates It was a partnership be
tween business and had politics. 
Crooked politics will be one of tho 
big issues in the next campaign. I 
would rather have a blitherin'* 
idiot in office than the smartest 
crook. If I had to choose between 
the two. I’d choose the idiot.

“ Legislation for the unorganiz
ed is most important at this time. 
The principal danger in this time 
of stress comes from both ton and 
bottom. That is, from organized 
wealth anil organized radical mass
es. Predatory woulth can tax the 
consumer: it hits his nocketbook 
only. Radical masses believe in di
rect action. They can therefore 
endanger our lives, property, and 
even th** government itself.

“ I do not include farmers 
among th<* dangerous radical. I 
am a farmer: do I look danger
ous? While there may he some 
growling among the farmers, they 
are naturally conservative. Were 
we to have a revolution, it would 
never spread to the farming sec
tions* on the contrary, the farmers 
would march on masse to rescue 
the cities. The farmers are the 
mainstay of h stable government. 
Hut the farmers will not be called 
on for such service. We are far 
from revolution. And we are far 
from collapse. We are not broke 
by a long shot. There has not 
been the loss of a single iota of 
real value. There ore just ns many 
acres of fertile land as ever; just 
as much livestock, just as much 
nil and minerals in the earth. The 
real values are stiil intact; what 
ha. been lost is onlv paper pro
fits. N

“ There is great unequality in 
the distribution of wealth; and 
that is a great menare. A method 
to bting about a more equal dis
tribution of wealth is to increase

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Ellen Rossiter,  beautiful  20- j 
* year-old ,  (all* in love with l .arry  

H.xrrowgute, you n g  artist whom  
I *he m e e t i  at D ream land ,  a d ance  

ball where &he w orks as a hostess .
L arry  is en g a ged  to Elizabeth 
B owes, d e b u a o te ,  but pays a t t e n - 1 
l ions to Elien until his f ia n cee  r e 
turns f rom  E urope .

Believing L arry  is lost to  her, I 
Ellen agrees  to m arry  Steven Bar- | 
c lay ,  57 years  o ld  and wealthy, 
w h o has paid hospital expenses  for 
her  brother ,  Mike, in jured  in a 
street acc ident.  Ellen knows such 
a m arriage will p rov ide  fo r  her 
m other,  M olly  Rossiter,  and make 
it possible f o r  her sister, Myra, to | 
m arry  Bert A rm stead .

Barclay has been m arried  and 
i d ivorced .  Scandal  a ccom p a n ied  his 

d ivorce from  Leda G ray son ,  d a n c 
er, and, fea r in g  this talk m ay be 
rev ived , he and Ellen a g r ee  to 
keep their m arriage  secret  until  
they «ail f o r  E urope . B arc lay  
wants to settle  a fo r tu n e  on Ellen 

1 but she persuades him to wait u n 
til a f te r  the ce re m o n y .  B arc lay 's  
law yer ,  Symes, regards  Ellen as a 
go ld-digger .

In a double  m arriage  in a small 
C on n ect icu t  tow n B arc lay  and
Ellen and M yra  and A rm stead  are - ~ ’ 1 <*ryon«*
married. They  depart  and alm ost  Hugh Jones, old friend of CiOV. W. H. “ Alfalfa Rill” Mlir- 
nnmediately  Sym es  arrives ,  de- rav> whn wj|j j)e the principal speaker at the Murray Rally

| k n o w ,  . k , , ,  , h .  c o ’ p l -  have at Lastland on Saturday. March 111._______________________
I gone.

Rifle Club Will 
Meet To Talk On 

Plans for Shoot

Jim Ingram, president of the 
American Legion Rifle Club of 
Ranger, ha? catted a meeting «»f
the members, to In* held at the 
office of the Chamber of Com
merce for tonight at 7 o ’clock.

Plans for the opening of the 
Ranger rifle range will be discus- 

Ise*l at the meeting tonight and ar
rangements made for all the 

I event-.
Each visitor to the opening 

shoot, whether a member or not, 
will be allowed to fire five round** 
over the rifle range, free of 

[charge. All intere-ted in rifle fil
ling are invited to be present at 
the opening of the range on .Sun- 
da v. March 2o.

1’i-tol rang* s, rifle ranges, -k<*«*t 
ground- and the new small-bore 

•range for .22 calibre rifles, have 
all been worked over and remodel
ed and ar« ready for the opening 
shoot.

I Dirt dump- have been built up 
behind the pistol ranges, both at 
the 25- and 50-yard distances and 
a similar dump has been installed 

j on the small-bore range.
A pistol match between the pis

tol teams of Ranger and Brecken- 
! ridge will be held during the meet 
and a rifle match between teams 
from Ranger and Eastland will be 
featured on the program.

Plenty o f ammunition ha- been 
secured so that all visitors may be 
given an opportunity to shoot five 
rounds over the rifle range. Free 
ice water will be on hand for eV-
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Ellen and Barclay  drive  to his into the green and gold  bath and 
L ong  Island home. The girl is dashed co ld  water bn her face .  She 
terr if ied , know s her m arriage  ban | m anaged  to stop  c ry in g ,  
been a mistake. She reads in i

i. G uo*/.. : t-£u_ ) v .'El l ’ cavj W  ^ (  o^ease I tell you'.')
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new spaper  that L arry '*  e n g a g e 
ment to Elizabeth B ow es  is b r o 
ken. Barc lay  co m e s  to E llen 's  b e d 
room . The girl  fa ints  from  terror,  
r ecov ers  consc iousness  to f ind  that 
her husband has s u f fe r e d  a heart 

1 attack. She calls  f o r  help and doc-  
! tors and nurses arrive.  S y m es  ar- 
| rives. Ellen believes her husband 

is dying and is overw h e lm ed  with
gr i« f .
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXVIII 
I It was t> in the morning when 
I Ellen entered Steven’s bedroom 
land looked dazedly about the cir
cle of white, exhausted faces, hop
ing for reassurance. She found 
none. Then she sat down beside 
Steven, her small hands clasped, liked Symes.
waiting for the opening of his “ That's good of you,”  she said 
eyes. He must know that if he forlornly. “ I ’ve been crying and

Fergus was still waiting when 
.-he returned.

“ Did you telephone my moth
er?” she asked.

The butler only looked at her a 
little strangely from his sunken 
eyes an*i hurried out the door. She 
felt dull surprise at his manner 
but that was all. When Symes 
strode into the room her face wa- 
pale, ravaged with fatigue and 
tears, but it * on  a valiant

“ Sit down, my dear.”  the law
yer told her. "I know you've had 
a terrible ordeal.”

The note of sympathy in his 
voice, the first she had heard that 
morning, almost blasted Ellen’- 
self-control. She wondered why 
she had thought once that she dis-

Entertainment to 
Be Planned By 
Carl Barnes Post

The regular weekly meeting 01 
all. I only heard the news yester- 7he Carl Barnes post of the Amer- 
day afternoon but the papers last 'tan Legion is t*» be held tonight 
night ami this morning were full th** Legion hall, 
of it." j All members are urged by Lon

nie R. Herring, post commander,
I to be present. Plans for the open 
house meeting, at which the entire

Ye.-terday Leda Grayson had Ste
ven’s divorce from her set aside. 
Ten days ago she .-lipped down to 
the Mexican court that granted it, 
bribed someone and, well— that's

‘That means 
pered, whitening.

Ellen whis-
"Oh. it

would only live she would love him 
with all her heart.
“ You might speak to him,” some

one suggested.
Ellen was on her knees beside

crying— oh, if only there were 
something I could do for him'” 

“ There is,” Symes told her. 
“ You can be brave.”

“ I know,”  she said, raising help-
th'* bed. She was holding the cold lc-s, childish eves to him. “ I’m

, * . i* i  » . ii'*u ■' m u i  i iii fsi  n i ** 111 \ 11 vll^ • l l t i l '.•ant im*an that! she cried out citizPnshjp of tht, town win be in. 
desperately “ Why we were mar- L iled t0 fU(f>nH a free t.ntertain. 
iu (l in a chuich. h* and 1, by a j mont.# will he amontr the matters 
minister. Mother wa> there ami he brought up at the meeting
Myra— so it can’t mean that. It j tonight.

,(an Clint Davis, che’^mar o f *he <»n-
“ I'm afraid it doe.-.”  Syme« told j:ertainment committee for the fred 

.her wearily. ‘ There’ - liable to be entertainment, ha- been arranging 
an ugly scandal and I can do no- •'* program and has renorted that 
thing for vou. You’ll have to keep he has about arranged the details 
a stiff upper lip. We’ll do all we for the entertainment, 
can, of course.”

"But 1 don’t understand at all!”
Ellen said brokenly.

“ Steven secured a Mexican di- j 
vorc< ,’ ’ Symes explained patient-1 
ly. "It was against my advice, f 
against the advice of all his J 
friends and advisers. He wanted i 
to protect that woman he married.
He cu ld  have divorced her in this ; Six-cisi Corr«tix>nd<*nt

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

I a V  i ntmiing te* com ie--, tniiui.-n eyes 10 mm. i ni—  j|t. could have divorced her in this ; <on-mpoiuirnt.
slender hands and begging Steven I’m trying but if only my mother ,tale easily but he chose Mexico, i DENTON, Texas. March 17.__
10 . ? » r k l? ber* . would get here— ! Mexican divorces are recognized Kenneth Wier visited in Dallas the

otcyen. Steven, cant you heai I he man hesitated, cleared his in \Vw York onlv if both parties oast week-end with friends and her 
" e .  Its Eden! throat, looked with infinite pity at consent  to them.”  I brother, Truett Wier. who is a stu-

She looked up at Symes. the little figure before him. He
“ I think he stirred.” .drew her, unresisting, to the sofa
In a passion "i grief / m feai beside him, cleared In- thioat and , • 

Ellen watched Steven’s gray, lined again fell silent. At last he spoke. **,sh 
lace. The heavy eyes opened. , “ Your mother isn’t coming."
I hey were vacant as empty win- ".'■'he's not coming?” Ellen re-
dows. neated and felt a cold hand on her

“ It's— it’s Ellen!" she whisper- heart.
' e<I* I “ What is it?”  she cried in a

This time she saw the shadow loud, strange voice. “ Is it my bro
ther? Is he worse. Is that what 
you're keeping from me?”

But she must hav** consented.' 
Ellen >aid. “ Steven wouldn’t

|of a smile on the stricken man’s 
face. The colorless lips were form- 
i ng words:

“ My— beloved— wife.’ ’
Ellen bowed her head, sent up 

a silent and grateful prayer. She 
felt confident and strong, believ
ing that she could snatch him back quick to reassure her 
from death. Steven’s heavy hand brother’.- in no danger.

did consent.” the lawyer 
responded. “ She ,-igned the papers 
releasing all claim on him for
ever.”

“ Then why— ?"
“ Those paper- have disappeared 

from Steven's safe. In some way
I don’t know how -anyway she 

got hold of them. She went to
Her hands trembled and her Mexico, had the court records lift

eyes were pits of horror as though 
she could not bear this second cu- 
lamiti.

“ No. it’.** not that." Symes was 
"Your 

I asked

ed and -wore she’d never had ser
vice. There’s no legal proof she 
did because she'- done away with
it.”

“ But 1 I don't understand at 
all!” Ellen >aid painfully, feeling 
this burning humiliation, this final 
indignity would kill her.

“ You must understand and be 
brave. If Steven were living the

was on her hair; rested against her Fergus not to carry out your re
cheek. She knew he was strug- quest because I think it would be
cling to speak and shook her head, bettor if I took you to your 
She whispered that he must he mother.”
quiet. 'I he man’.- eyes turned to Ellen shook her head as though whole thing could be fought out 
Svmes nnd seemed to call the law- she could not under-tand what he jn <.ourt with him to stand back of
yer to the bedside. Symes drew was saying. vou jt j.«, you stand alone. Un-
t',oser* place is here with my bus- the papers are found, and I

n‘I doubt that they can be, G*da Gray
son has the prior claim. I’m afraid

Ellen did not see the faces of hand.” she insisted, clasping 
the watching physicians. She did unci:-ping her cold hands.

the income tax in the higher brac- 
jkets, and to increase the inherit- 
ance tax. But it is my opinion 

(that the president will kill any 
I change in the tax law that would 
shift the burden from the weak to 

[those more abundantly able to 
pay. So highly do 1 hold the im
portance of a just tax system that 
if you will give me the power to 
frame such a law, you may have 
the Speakership. In the future, I 
would rather have a satisfied pub
lic point to an improved tax sys
tem and say. ‘That is the Garner 
bill,’ than to have them remember 
me as speaker.”

Eastland County 
To Get Road Aid

By Unit**.| Press.
AUSTIN, March 17.— Orders;

i for 32(» miles of road surfacing as 1 
| "maintenance construction” were 
issued todny by the state highway 
commission. Bids on the work will 
hi* opened April 5. Estimated cost 
totals $495,600.

i A large part of the work will he 
double bituminous surface treat
ment with rolling. Included in the 
list of projects are: Stephens:
county, 34 miles nf hi<rV— R71 
mid 17 miles of highway 157 near 
Breckenridge: Eastland county,
five miles of highway 23 and a 
half mile of highway 1.

EWS
/fecOUTS

A MERIC A

not know that no matter how pas
sionate Steven’s desire to live 
might be he had no chance. Hi 
overtaxed heart was beating more 
and more slowly.

‘ Let him talk. Mrs. Barclay." 
said one of the watchers. “ It can 
do no harm now.”

At that Ellen knew. She knelt 
on the floor, stroking Steven’s 
hand as the slow, bitter tears she 
restrained seemed to drop one by 
one on her heart.

“ Symes,”  Steven's voice barely 
stilled the stillness.

"My dear child,”  Symes said 
painfully, “ you’re making this un
commonly difficult for me, but I 
must tell you.”

Again Ellen felt herself in the

the courts will -ide with her. New 
York courts always frown on di
vorces obtained outside their juris
diction."

"You mean everyone will think
grip of rising horror. Symes* eyes Steven knew or I knew all the time

Ellen heard her-frightened her.
"Go on,’ ’ she whispered.
Her bravery wrung the man’s 

heart. He had not know it could 
he so hard.

“ There’s a technicality about 
the marriage,”  he muttered in an 
uncertain note in his voice. “ 1 
think it would be best for you t<»

SATTE.RWHITE CANDIDATE.
By Unitnl Press.

O D E S S A ,  Texas — Lee Satter* 
white of Odessa, former sneaker of 
the house of representatives, has 
announced his candidacy* for re- 
election ns representative from 
this district. He hopes to secure 
for counties of this section refunds 
from the state on highway build
ing.

asnr.r
The Boy Scouts of the Comanche 

Trail Council have set out lo raise 
$7,000 to carry on the work 
through the coining year and to 
pay o ff some accumulated debts. 
The new council is made up of the 
following counties: Stephens, East
land. Erath, Brown, Comanche, 
Mills, San Saba, and Lampasas.

It is entirely probable that the 
Boy Scouts will raise the money. 
There is no question as to the fact 
that it is about the best invest
ment the citizen and business man 
can make. You may invest in land, 
in stocks, in bonds. Yet, none of 
these investments can be compared 
to the investment in the growing 
boy. Here, truly you have invest
ed in good citizenship, in improved 
community morals, in character. 
Nothing can bring returns to a 
community that can compare with 
the new generation of fine, up
standing, right-thinking, right-act
ing citizens. And this is what you 
are investing in when you con
tribute to the Boy Scouts.

The Boy Scouts with its well- 
planned program of useful activi
ties and under the leadership of 
men of character is a great power 
for good. It reaches the hoy in a 
way that will be difficult to reach 
him otherwise, and through the 
bov it reaches the whole family.

The Boy Scouts have something 
to 'ell to the people of Ranger, 
something of vital importance—  
good citizenship.

“ Here I am, \!d man,” Symes avoid reporters for a few days." 
said heavily. “ It’s all right,”  he **If it’s about the money," I>L- 
told the dying man. “ Don’t worry len said slowly, her pale cheeks 
idiom the settlements, i’ ll take flushing, "I told Steven and I told 
care of Mrs. Barclay. Everything you too that 1 don’t care about it. this vicinity has been promised by

he wa-n't fre 
self saying.

Svmc hesitated, was silent. El
len knew th<* lawyer believed that 
the world would never accept her 
story of the night in Steven's
home.

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

R IV E R  A ID S  J O B L E S S .By United Prrn».
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.— Em

ployment for hundred' of men in

dent in Baylor Medical college of 
Dallas. M i«s Wier is a junior in 
the Texas State College for Wom
en ( C. I. A.) and a voice major.

Miss Wier and Frances Glazner. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Glazner. 307 Sue street. Ranger, 
sang with the college choir in the 
open forum of the municipal audi
torium of Dallas, Sunday after
noon at 3. This was the third of 
a series of concerts in which the 
choir is being presented.

Just what a sissy is on the cam
pus was revealed through the an
swers of it« well-known students. 
A sissy is, according to these 
girls:

A person who reminds the pro
fessor that notebooks or term 
themes are due;

A person who asks you what 
you made on an exam just to show 
off his own grade;

A person who makes a practice 
of going to the library on Sunday 
afternoons:

Somebody who brags about 
“ never cracking a hook";

One who says “ Oh, dear” when 
he means “ Damn” ;

One who tries to act sophisti
cated when he’s not;

A person who never reads “ The 
Ballyhoo” ;

A person who wears long-sleeved 
poplins and chamhrays;

One who wears galoshes and 
carries an umbrella:

One guilty of wearing white 
stockings;

One who stays home from the 
picture show on Saturday night to 
study;

One who carries a compact 
around in a chambrav pocket.

PORTLAND WEATHERCOCK 
SAID TO BE 144 YEARS OLD

shall be as you wished.” He— did so much for me before. I
I he lawyer stepped back from don’t want any more. I just want 

the pool of light circling the bed. to In* with him till the the 
Ellen was to have those last few end__”
minutes alone with Steven. She “ it isn’t about the money,’

the darkness. Just before the end 
his lips moved again. The words 
were barely above a whisper.

“ Smile my darling smile.for 
me.”

Ellen smiled.

contractors working for the gov
ernment in straightening and deep
ening the Missouri river between 
St. Louts and Kansas City. The 
unemployment situation in Central

clung to his hand more tightly. Symea said.' avoldfiig her eyes.” His Missouri* is hotter than for many 
No one thought he would speak giance was on the tips of his trim, months.
again Slowly he was sinking into immaculate hoots. “ It'- about the ------------- ------------------

marriage.
Ellen's bewildered eyes were 

watching him.
"I don’t know what you mean.” 

rhe said in a nervous effort, “ but 
if it’s something about the license.

I ’  iv.*e didn't get one. The minister
i the rest was nightmare. The was going to mail it later—” 
girl remembered being taken away | Svmes resisted with difficulty 
from the bedroom She remember- the 'pleading, fr ightened glance, 
ed crying because Steven was dead He felt the girl’s cold, desperate 
ami cryinjr for her mo^mr and finjrei^ at his wrist,
that presently someone told her *•] tried to reach Steven yester- 
her mother would come. She re- day,”  he explained fumblinglv. 
membered drinking something hot cursing himself for his lack of

ease. “ I tried all last evening but 
he wouldn't answer the telephone.
He didn’t know what 1 wanted.

By Uniieil rrm>,.
PORTLAND, Me.— One o f the 

oldest weathercocks in America 
roosts atop the First National bank 
building. It was first installed on 
the original Cumberland eoimty 

[courthouse, built 144 years ago.

Don't let them count 
you out /
m •

A "run-doien" body ran't utand 
u/» under work nnd worry

"Mother, I do 
wish rou were 
wcU and 
strong.’

.and refusing food brought to her 
on a tray.

The nurse came and went from 
the room where Ellen lay huddh*d 
*>n the golden divan on which 
Steven had sat the night before. 
Outside the sky was *jf brass and 
not a breath of wind stirre«L El
len cried softly, steadily, on(\->- 
ly, with a horrible conviction that 
her tears would never stop. Why 
was Molly so long in coming? El
len needed her daatyrately.

After a while Fergus appeared 
and said that SymeR would like to 

see her. Ellen arose and went

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs qui kly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 best helps known to mod
ern science. Powerful but harmless. 
1‘lea-ant to take. No narcotics. Money 
refunded if any cough no matter of 
how king * auding is not relieved. Ask 
your druggist for Cl?0101*!**00- (adv.)

Maybe that ‘‘tired teeling” is due 
to a lowered blood count. Worry, 
overwork, diet neglect or *«nme sick- 
ne" often reduces iho*<e precious 
workers that make for strength.

S.S 8. is beneficial in regenerating 
hemoglobin and red-cells in the 
blood . . .  improving the appetite .. . 
aidin® digestion ... building firm 
fle-h—all so important to charm and 
personality.

m  y
l i w m  J L

builds sturdy health

Cain new strength . . .  a clear thinl
If you require a tonic you should try 
S.S.S.—it has been proved scientific
ally and by users for more than 
100 years. Because it is made from 
fresh roots, barks and herbs it is a 
safe Tonic to take. Get S.S.S. from 
any drug store. In two size*: ref»- 
lar and double—the latter is more 
economical and is sufficient for a two 
weeks’ treatment
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E u t l i n d  C ou n ty  F ederat ion  
Meet* In D etd em on a  Saturday.

De-demona Women's Club* will 
hostess Eastland County Federa
tion of T. F. W. C., on Saturday, 
Marrh 19, at 2:30 o’clock, in Des- 
deniona high school.

At this* meetin, th** three best 
quilts of those on exhibit from this 
county will be chosen to he sent 
to sixth district meeting: T. F. W 
C., to be held in San Angelo on 
April 1H, 19 and 20, when quilts 
from all over the district will be 
on display, subject to prize awards 
in the American Home devision.

Mr*. W. K. Stallter of Eastland, 
sixth district chairman American 
Homes T. F. W C., will he chair
man of the county federation pro
gram for Saturday, a--isted by 
Mrs. E. C. Sutton of Gorman and 
Mrs. Plummer Ashbum of Desde- 
mona, committee

Several Eastland lub women 
are uianning car parties for the 
Desdemona meeting. Mrs. Joseph 
M, 1‘erkms, Eastland county fed
eration president, will preside. 
.Mrs. W. k. Jackson, chairman of 
eighteenth division (eight coun
ties) of Better Home in America, 
will attend, in interest of Eastland 
City Better Homes week. Miss 
Ruth Ramey, Eastland county 
home denionstiation agent, will 
represent rural club work, and 
Mrs. W E Stallter, sixth district 
T. F W. C. American Home in
terests.

It is hoped that Ranger, Cisco 
and Eastland, will be well repre
sented by a large attendance at 
this meeting,

pre-
ifter-

Met T u etd a y  A f t e r n o o n .
The West Ward Paront-Teach* r 

association met Ttiesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock in the lunch room 
of the school building. The meet
ing was presided over by the 
president, Mrs. K. H. Jones. After 
the officer*’ reports, Mrs. J. ( ’ . 
Patterson, program chairman, 
sented the program for the ai 
noon. A group of second grade 
boys from Miss Hendricks' room 
gave a very realistic Indian dance, 
which was splendidly given and 
enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. (Maude G. Stubblefield 
gave a very beneficial paper cn 
“ The Relation of Heart. Lungs, 
and Stomach to the Body and 
Mind." and Mr*. VV. P. Leslie gave 
a most interesting paper on men 
tal hygiene.

A snort business session was 
held after the program and mone\ 
was allowed for the gravel which 
has been put on ihe -chool ground 
recently.

Mrs. Dan Childns-. Mrs. W (' 
Marlow and Mis. Guy Parker wen 
appointed on the nominating com 
mittee.

Mrs. Morris’ room had the lurg 
est number of mothers present ar.d 
received the two dollars.

The following were present: 
Mines. J C. Patterson, Earl John
son. Don Parker, Lee V. Patterson, 
Jin. Atchley, B. O. Harrell, A. J. 
Treadwell, Robert Ball, H. S. 
Houston. R. S Hutcheson, J. S. 
Van Geem, R. E. Bikes, D. C. 
Frost. L. Y Morris. Morris Shel
ton, R. C. Ruffner, L. O. Lynch. 
W. C. MaHow H S Cowsar. 
Claude G. Stubblefield, A. E. Her
ring, O. O. Mickle. R. D. Mahon, 
W. P. Leslie. Guy Parker. V. 1.. 
King. Jack Meredith. O T Pegue-, 
J R. Boggus, A. L. Bargsley. E. It. 
Chandler, Stewart S. Harris. R. L. 
Skiles, L. H. Barlow. R. S Harris, 
Frank Crowell. E. H. Jones, Don 
MeEaohern, Frank Bond, J. J. 
Tableman, W. F. Davenport, and 
Misses Fay Blankenship. Sidney 
Henderson. I.aVelle Hendricks and 
Sue Dean.

H o n o re d  on Third 
Birthday.

Mrs. Hayden Fry entertained 
her son. Hayden Jr., on his third 
birthday, March 14. A color 
scheme of white and pink was em
phasized in the decorations and 
refreshments.

Many amusing games and con
tests were enjoyed by the little 
guests.

Pink and white ice cream und 
cake wa* served to Norma Jean 
Maynard, Jerry Weatherford, Billy 
Bra-sier, Bobby Don Lynch. Max 
Harvey. Joe Bob Davis, Hubert, 
Davis, Jimmie Doss* Dorothy Lou 
J»»hn«on. Merle Hodge,, Poll} Uttz, 
Merlene Ross and honorce.

T each er*  M eeting  Held 
W e d  ne*day A fte rn o o n .

The teachers of the Methodist 
Sunday school met Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. A. F. Taylor. The 
meeting opened with the song “ All 
Hail the F’ower of Jesus’ Name.” 
Mr*. I. J Killough conducted the 
devotional with an Easter lesson. 
Plans were made for an Easter 
egg hunt to he held Thursday, 
March 23. All pupils and mothers 
are invited to atlond the hunt.

T ho- present were Mmes. E. 
Jones. Walter Gray. I. J. Killough, 
Ed Graham. M, K. Gates, and host
ess. Mrs. Taylor.

Music C lub T o  
Meet Friday.

The Munir club will meet Fri
day afternoon. March 18. at the 
community clubhouse. Mrs. Tur
ner Collie is program leader for 
the afternoon.

All member* are urged to at
tend.

AGED RAIDER 
STILL HEARING 
SADDLE'S CALL

MARY’S 
KITCHEN

By United Pros*.
ROCK PORT, Ind.— Col. James 

S. Wright( surviving brigade coni-___ I 1* C* L ____ ’ . tl,..
f:

mander of Sherman’s march to the 
sea, only living colonel of Indi-j 
ana’s 172 regiments that fought j 
during the Civil war, the world’s * 
fourth oldest living Mason, and a | 
member of one of Indiana’s pin- j 
neer families, will celebrate his 
I 00th birthday here in June.

“ I have never felt better in my 
life,” he said. “ My recipe for a , 
long life is based on the fact that ( 
1 have spent my whole life in the 
outdoors. I have tried at all times 1 
to live cleanly and according lo ihe , 
moral rode, and to this day I do 
not know the taste of tea, coffee.

BY SISTER MARY
\K.\ Service \Vidler 

VERY woman who buys and 
handles food should realise 

the importance of sanitary food 
protection and the danger of 
health risks through food contami
nation. She may not be able per
sonally to supervise all the opera
tions in her household before th>* 
food reaches the table, but she can 
insist on specific precautions which 
will protect her family against 
those discuses which are known to 
be transmitted through the care
less handling of foodstuffs and the 
utensils used in their preparation.

It seems to be accepted these 
days that any person suffering 
from a cold should isolate himself 
from his fellow worker*. How
ever, in the home kitchen, littleor any intoxicating liquor, und! 

have never smoked, or chewed to- attention is paid to this measure, 
hacco. I grew to manhood on Of ‘ Ourse it’s often impossible for 

food and

Hivh School  P\-T A. P rogram  
Snappy Surprise

The surprise program of elocu
tionary vintage of the dramatic 
nineties, given by the program 
artist.- on the Parent-Teacher a- 
sociation informal meeting, held 
Wednesday, in cafeteria at hiyh 
school, proved a complete success. 
Mrs. Joseph M Perkin-, president 
of association. Mrs. J. I.eroy Arn
old, recording secretary, and Mis. 
A. J. Campbell, program chairman, 
art* to be complimented upon the 
originality o f the affair, and its 
entertaining value. Mrs. Arnold 
gave a clever characterization of 
“ The Smith Family." with voice 
and ge-ture pertaining to its *ev- 
eral members.

Mrs. Paul McFariand, in cos
tume of 1910, melodramatically

plain food and among the sur-1 
roundings of pioneer life, which 1 i 
believe moulded and built mv fu -' 
ture life and constitution.

“ As a whole. 1 do not think the 
people under present conditions' 
ate living properly— the pace is 
too fast. They do not eat the right j 
kind o f food to build the body for 
a vigorous mind, and, a* a people, • 
are straying away from the -pir-1 
Ituul things of life. I believe that 
my snlendid health in mv hun
dredth year is due largely to 
physical exercise in mv everyday l 
work. Horseback riding is my . 
hobby. I have not kept pace with 1 
the sports of the day. but I believe 
that all clean sports are good for! 
a man from a recreational stand-! 
point.

“ The old adage, early to bed and < 
early to rise, still holds good. The j 
law of nature demands eight hours 1 
sleep. The health and happiness | 
of the people of this country would * 
be better and greater if they lived  ̂
more simply.”

Colonel Wright was one of the* 
original republicans. For five ram- 
, - he was on the national re-

if it isn’t wiped.
A well ventilated kitchen with a 

sunny exposure at some time dur
ing tile day is essential. Dark cor
ners and little* "Jogs" are ide .l  
dust catchers and hard to keep 
clean. Plenty of sunlight and

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked ap

ple, cereal, cream, crisp broil
ed bacon, potatoes hashed in 
milk, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON’ : U re a  m ♦* d
noodles and mushroom-, whole

| - ' v ■ !
oranges and bananas, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Raked larded
calves' liver, steamed potatoes 
with cream sauce, new beet 
greens, tomato aspic with veg
etables, chocolate bread pud
ding, milk, coffee.

di:G<
“T H E  L<T 

S Q U A D
with

M A R Y  A, 
E C R IC  V O N  
R O B E R T  ARP. th

Wh«i
mu thorn 

written, and t 
right to cU ih

tion or nsjIok:

the woman who does her own work 
and has “ just a cold ' to keep out 
o f  the kitchen, but if she will 
take the simple precaution o f  cov- air aT  as necessary in the
ering her nose an2 mouth with , ‘ lc  ' * n as ,n_ ftn}’ o ther room in 
several thicknesses of  cheesecloth,j - **. house, f o o d  prepared in a 
mask-iasiilon, while she's baking
and cooking, she will do much to 
safeguard the health o f  her fam
ily The stiver and dishes used 
by any member o f  a family who 
has a cold should he covered with 
boiling Wittei and allowed to stand 
at least five minutes before wash- 
ime with (he rest of the 
This is particularly true 
service which come* iu contact 
with the person s mouth.

Dish-Water Must Re Hot 
At all time* dishes and glass

ware should be washed In sudsy 
water as hot as m e  dish washer

dark, dustv kitchen cannoj be at 
its best

The refrigerator in which food 
is stored must of course receive 

| careful and frequent cleaning. 
The milk, cream and butter 
have a speefal place provided for 
them in many refrigerators, hut 

dishes I * *,*’ y should he kept covered in ajiv 
o f  t i l e r  W‘nl' , '**ft*ov**r roods Should he cooled ns rapidly a . poapibla i>* - 

tore putting into the Ice-box.
All fruit* and vegetables that 

are to he served raw should ho 
thoroughly washed through many 
clean waters. The ideal way to 
wash leaf vegetables is under run-

Apple' Dummii 
Price Resui 

Suit For )i
Seeing as

B> United mass meeting 
TL’ I.SA, Okla. \ ij purpose of d 

• 10 ’ cents ir the tm« tion of candl 
for a dish of apple >lui tion remind: 
the amount niarkec ,, . . .  . • ,
resulted in a damage > <’R,' (̂ U r 1 
000 here. certainly wai

Mis.- Lois Robert »  th«t|ma«

times.

can stand and rinsed in scalding] nlng water with the leaf held at a 
watei Glassware will stand verv, sharp angle
hot water it it is placed flat In aj Meat shoo ’ d he removed at once 
pan .»! hot water poured into th e 1 from the wrapping paper in which 
pun hut not on the glass until the it is delivered and immediately 
glass is covered. An excellent wav i placed in the icebox. Keep in 
to Wash the silver is to put it from mind that chopped meat does not 
wa-niug in hot suds into a colan-j keep well, hamhurg steak and

want him no
dumplings, becau- v1o r ,.®*
was listed on the m. fj- ' E t V i -11
cents J F I : ^ l^lT tha
the restaurant, had h< 
for disturbing the pear 

Miss Roberts w h s  lot 
jail for the night and r 
next morning. Sh< hi 
for $15,000 against R*! 
leging false arrest and] 
prosecution.

If anyhml 
wager with i 
vance who 
mass meotin 
two error- l 
stance* and

der placed tn a large pan. 
boiling water over silver.

Pour
Liftpublican speakers’ bureau. H< cast i colander from pan and polish si! 

hi- fir-t vote for Millard Billmore ver on a clean towel. As soon a

Hedges Are Useful and Beautiful

presented “ Curfew Shall Not King 
Tonight." Mrs. L. J. Lambert elo 
cuted poignantly “ The Boy and 
the Dog," and Mrs. John May* was 
witty in an original essay. “ The 
Cow." Mrs. W. K. Jackson, in in
structions, “ How to Vote,”  Mrs. 
R. C. Ferguson, in comic rending, 
and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence in an 
old-fashioned recitation, were un 
nhlo to take their announced 
plact s. Judges, Mines J. I.. John
son, l.. Brown and Irani Lov
ett. generously awarded first place 
to each entrant and presented 
them bows of ribbon in spring 
colors, the award going for pe- 
ture, or expression or dramatics.

A spelling contest, directed by 
Mr*. Perkins, and with sides, cap
tained by Mmes McFarland and 
Arnold, completed the surprise 
program.

A brief business session con
ducted by pie ident, wa- devoted 
chiefly to a discussion of plans for 
a party of -ome natur*. to be ten
dered the senior class, late in 
April. Announcement came, of the 
generous invitation of Mrs. 
manager of Connellce hotel, who 
proffered use of ConneUee roof 
garden for event. Committee ap
pointed for arrangements an
nounce* Mr*. N. Rosenquest, 
chairman, and Mmes. C. U. Com
pel lee, M. McCarty, A. J. Camp
bell, committee.

The hospitality committee for 
the next rarent-Tear'ner a-socia- 
tion meeting. April 13, was named, 
Mmes. Frank Lovett and Ora B. 
Jones.

The president discussed the ten-

\\ou> to V lant the
H o m e  O r c h a r d ^

in 186ti, and voted twice for Abra 
ham Lincoln, traveling 1,800 miles, 
800 of it on horseback, to vote the 
second time He has voted for 
every republican cand idate  since 
the birth of the party, alway - from 
the same precinct.

as
lifted from the water the silver 
will bt- dry. Put it will look blurry

fresh sausage should he used as 
soon as purchased.

Eggs should be washed when 
purchased if there ik any trace of 
dirt on the shell. Egg shells arc 
porous and should be clean.

PARIS STYLES Personal Brunk’s Comedians 
To Play In Ranker 

Week of March 21
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P e r m a n e n t  T r e e s  
S e m i - p e r m a n e n t  Trees. 
T e m p o ra ry  Trees
When first Planted 
Temporary fillers Removed

3 Permanent  T re es  Only

By MARY KNIGHT,
United Kress Stuff Correspondent.

HARIS —Among the dresses that 
young Madenio’selle Suzet Mai

Mis. Dave Wolf left Wednesday j 
morning for a trip to Dallas. Brunk’s Comedian-, well known

M Scott W. Key left Wedne*- wil' "'«> Ra" f° »  £>'1 om- we k beginmiit Monda\.jeune elegante d»- Haris, has in her day for a two weeks visit to San \iiUt.h 
wardrobe for this spring is one in Antonio.
particular that causes a green haze) Mrs. Lee B. Hatterson of Dallas1 
of envy to -ettle over her host of is vi. iting her son, J. ( ’ . Hatterson I
friend- and admirers whenever she land family.

Fellow

Too otten the hedge i thought 
of only a- a harrier— a living sub
stitute for a fence. But while a 
hedg. serves for this purpose so 

* _ L. admirably, its usefulness a- an 
clement in design and an orna
mental addition in the planting 
scheme* is not fully appreciated. 
Most ever}- home grounds present 
opportunity for the use of hedge 
planting which will increase the 
beauty and effectiveness of the 
planting scheme.

Ordinarily we think and speak 
of a hedge as being a row o f plants 
close together to effect a -olid 
mas- of foliage. In the formal
hedge, the plants are trained in 

tativc plans of Mrs. W. K. Jackson, geometric outline by periodic trim-
for the “ better home- week” ob- ming. The informal hedge is trim- 
-ervance. in Eastland, and extend- med to gain comnactne-s, but the 
ed request that the high school and plant- are allowed to develop more 
association co-operate :n this pro- or less nat urallv. 
gram. Announcement was mad*- jn land-cape design, th<- forma1 
of the Eastland county federation hedge is almost indispensable It*

an* legion.meeting, on Saturday, March 19, 
at Dewiemona. by the federation 
president. Mrs. Joseph M. Herkins. 
and all urged to attend.

The association voted to send ?•"* 
in dues, full payment, to the State 
Harent-Teecher association. The 
treasurer reported all debt- paid, 
and a small balance on hand.

Interesting talks on rnterschol- 
a-tic field and track meet, sched- 
niade by W H. Halm, and other 
ulod for Cisco in Aprils wen- 
members of faculty; Miss Verna 
Johnson, who presented “Essays"*,
Miss Dover, “ Extemporaneous of th** design.
Speech"; James label, “ Spelling." Where there js a formal terrace
and Mr. Taylor, on “ Debates.”  adjacent to the house, a hedge
Mothers were reminded that their planted along the edge of thi* ter- 
presence, at this meet was desir- race will greatly enhance the ap-
able' , , , , . , , . pea ranee of this terrace. Often, in

A delightful social period the ca-e of small houseg. a terrace 
brought refreshments of ice-box with hedge planting is all that is

food reasons for this. Some of the 
no-t desirable fruit tree* do not 
ome to bear for -everal year- hut 

eventually make large trees and 
arc very long lived. Other- are not 
’ong lived nor of large growing 
habit, hut bear very young. We, 
theiefore. classify the. more im
portant trees a “ permanent,” 
“ semi-permanent"  and “ tempor- 
rary.”  The general mode of plant
ing is this: Henr.anent trees are 
spotted 40 to 50 feet apart in 
-quare-. In the centers of these 
squares, also 50 feet apart, are the 
semi-permanent, or if none o f 
the-e la-t are used, then tempor
ary trees may he substituted. Fin
ally. at n point midway between 
every pair o f permanent trees, 
temporary tree.1 are planted.

These last come to bear very 
early and the orchard, thereby, be
gins to make immediate return® to

wears it.
It is a demure frock—all white 

— and made of organdy. In order 
to give you the full benefit of how 
she looks, we shall begin at the tip 
of her blond head and describe her 
lo the tip of her satin-shod toe.
She pails her almost platinum j Odd 
blond tie-ses directly in the mid- ginning Monday and 
die, draws them back over each ear 1 through Wednesday, 
to a -oft little knot in the hack,' 
low on her neck, beneath which 
little stray curls crop out.

Her white dress is of organdy, 
with tiny wing sleeves, doll-size, 
because of the cording in the or
gandy that stiffens it. The line 
through the body is slender and 
youthful with fullness beginning 
just below the hips. By th** time 
the skill reaches the floor it is 
very wide and the bottom is fin
ished like the sleeves with cord

*21, under the auspices of 
the Ranger fin* department.

The big tent will be located on 
the lot at the corner o f Fine a ml 

B I A u-M i aero*.- the
W. H. LaUoque of Cisco was in fr„ m the city hall. Admission 

in East and Wednesday morning, j prit*e., have been reduced for this 
Mrs. \S. C. Marlow Mrs. Robert fa* sflow to 1() am| j*,

l ’earson o f Eastland and Mrs. | ,, , „  „  __■ .
Walter Marlow o f Range will . 1 h“ Ranger city comnn-mn nl-
loave Sunday for Waco where only one show_n year to conn*
they will attend the Rebekah and' ,fIl°  tho c,tV a.n‘ ! F,re Ch,« f. Mu,l

continuing
grand as embly, be-|Pty ,u" 7 ' ;1 ,u,n u 1_  offers from other companies want

ing to play in Ranger in order to 
secure the beat possible entertain
ment for the people. At last he 
decided on Brunk’s Comedians and 
secured per mission from th** com
mission to have this high class 
show present their offerings in 
Ranger for one week.

Froceeds from the -show which 
go to the fire department will be 
used to help pay expenses incur
red by the department in improv
ing the fire station park ami for 
other uses for which no funds are

Uncle Charlie Shepperd, eleva
tor man at the courthouse, has 
been absent from his post of duty 
for the past three days, confined 
to his home with an attack of flu.

Assistant Criminal Frosccuting 
Attorney Grady Owen is in Min
eral Wells today on a business 
trip.

Mrs. X. C. Hosch of Dalla-- is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe H. 
Jones.

back at a normal waistline.

W. R. Eppler of Abilene was 
ing. to a width of about six inches, here Wcdne-day attending to legal provided. 
A stiff organdy bow appear- at the affairs.

A. J. O'Connor, Breckenridce 
I attorney, wa 
day.

R. C. Grisham of Abilene was 
here yesterday.

Judge J. D: Barker of Cisco was 
( in Eastland Wednesday.

COR HU8 CH RISTI— Construc
tion started on first unit of branch 
factory of California Froducts cor
poration, packers of dehydrated 
vegetable products.

CHICAGO.— Heart disease wall 
in Eastland Wednes- kill 220 out of every 100.000 peo

ple in Chicago during 1932, it 
was estimated by the Chicago 
Heart Association who have or
ganized a drive against the dis
ease.

A jury awarded t oi d fo** another 
cast the su 

— speaker wil
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the owner, loiter, when the semi- 
That i- why mo.-t j permanent are hearing and need

evfcihom e ground- can um* hedge I more room the temporary trees 
treatment- to advantage. The fo r - iart> cut down. Still later, when the 

■ hedg' <an be used to bound | n-rmanen; tree ar« fully develop- 
and -ereen th> architectural gar- j and bearing, the semi-pernia- 
den. It can be developed higher Ir ent tr**»*.- are cut out and the or- 
than «.n* - head or, b\ ming cqr-
t in plant-, it ran he kept le-* 
than a foot high. YYith’ n the for
mal garden on* often find- these 
b»w hedge* bounding the flower 
b,-d- and garden paths. In the most 
-irnpl** garden, hedges may be used 
to f-iabli h the lines and pattern

chard continues to boat- at full ca
pacity with no time lo*t. The time- 
elan-ing between the planting time 
and cutting out of the -emi-per- 
manent trees i- u-ually 15 to 20 
y* ais. The land is much enhanced 
in value when- the final trees are 
hiarjng Altogether this is a very 
satisfactory arrangement.

Makes Your Skin 
Look Younger

cakes, wafers and tea, hostes*ed 
by Mmes. L. A. Hightower, and R. 
E. Hikes. Clever Saint Patrick 
plate favor*, shamrocks and hat*, 
were souvenirs*

The program arrangement* for 
next Parent-Teacher at»-ociati<m 
se-aion. will be in charge of Mmes. 
A. J. Campbell, J. Leroy Arnold, 
and L. A Hightower. At this time 
the winning essays, and winners in 
declamation, of the interscholastic 

tmeet, will be read, and given 
Those 

Brown. J
•land. K Lovett, Lamlcrti Artiold, 
Ora B. Jones, R. E. Sikes. High- 

j towei*-. Halm, John Mays. Brown. 
I A. J. Campbell, J. M. Perkin-*, und 
faculty members, Messrs. Brown, 

i Haim. label. Taylor, and Misses 
Pow-ell and Verna Johnson.

needed to tie the house to the 
grounds.

Regardless o f how the hedge is

Auto Salesman
Places Rockne Six

Charlie Moore, Ranger automo
bile dealer, announced today that 
he had sold a Rorkne Six to Coach 
Tricky Ward of tho Ranger high

u-e*i ii ran fulfill it- mission to ih< boul- 
utmost only when it is properly I ,  rf?*‘ c,ar to ^  “ w l  b-v Moore 
maintained. The heautv it presents for d.‘.sr la>' for a wb»!e, after which
is directly proportionate Uj the 
care given it. The hedge does not 
require great work to be grown 
properly, but rather a little atten
tion at the proper time.

The hedg** which serves in place 
present: Mmes. I.. C. 1**̂  wall may be trained to a line
L. Johnson, Haul McFar- similar to a wall. It may have hut-

it will be
use.

turned over to Ward for

Prevents Larjre Pore- 
Stays on Longer

MELLO-GLO. the new wonderful 
French Process Face Powder i* 
used by beautiful women admired 
for their youthful complexions. 
Stay* on longer. Banishes shiny 
noses. So smooth and fine it blends 
naturally with any complexion and 
given a fresh, youthful bloom. Pur
est powder known. Prevent* large 
pore*, never irritates skinJH 
MLLLO GLO today.

S N O W L E S S  S E A S O N  B A D  ON 
M IC H IG A N  J A C K  R A B B I T S

tr#***s< , may vary in thickness and 
height, and take on all sort.- of in
ter*.-ting form- if properly train
ed. All that i<* neees-ary to aceom- 
pli-h this is systematic pruning o f 
the hedge during the growing sea
son. The results ure well worth the 
effort.

There are many plants available 
for hedge purpose, both deciduous 
and evergrpen. The plants should 
be cho-**n according to the type of

location.
The above diagram will prove 

helpful in securing the maximum

By United Pr«**«
HOUGHTON LAKE, Mich.—

The snowless winter hunting sea 
son here has been rough on jack 
rabb it- Hunters report they have
killed more “ jacks” this season returns from your orchard proper- 
than at any other time in the past ty.
10 ypara. The white rabbits, they The modern orchard is usually 

Buy explain, are easy to *ee unless the planted 1n :i ntlrtm-e of two nr 
ground i* covered with snow. ■ more varieties of Iruita. '1 here art-

teas poo
hedge to be developed, it-- urn and f2?.*Kn?#c^en in 8 of hot• - - 1 water i

This Woman Lost 
64 Pounds of Fat

Mr*, H. Price of Woodside, L. L, i 
writes: "A year ago I weighed 190; 
lbs. I started to take Krusehen and 
n“ “  I weigh 120 and never felt|
better in my life and what’s more, 
I look more like 20 yrs. old than 
the mother of 2 children, one 19 
and the other 18. Every one of 
my friend* say it’s marvelous the 
way I reduced.”vav I reduced.

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM- 
-E.SSLY, take a half teaspoonful
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S ED A N
Sft'CC r O *» fi.INI.MjCH

NOW ON DISPLAY

in the morning before break
fast— don’t miss a morning—a bot
tle that last* 4 week* cost* hut a 
trifle— but don’t take chances— be : 
sure it’s Krusehen— your health, 
comes fir-t get it at any drug
store in America. If not joyfully 
-htisfied after the firM bottle 
money back. I

M U IR H E A D  M O T O R  C O .
Phone 692 South Seaman at Olive -  E a st!


